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TI

North Dakota State UJater Cormission
I'leet ing Hel d ln
Bismarck, North Dakota
November

l8 and l!,

1980

The North Dakota State lJater Colrmission
held a two-day meeting in Bismarck, North Dakota, on Novernber 18 and 19, 1980.
Governor-chairmanr-Arthur A. L¡nk, called the rpeting to order at 9:50 a.m.
on November 18, 1980, in the Vocatîonal Educatîon coñference Room, and requested
Secretary Vernon Fahy to present the agenda.
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Arthur A . Link, Governor-Chai rman
Richard Gallagher, Vice Chairman, Mandan
Gordon Gray, Member from Valley City

Alvin Kranær, Me¡nber from Hinot
Arthur Lanz, Member from Devils Lake
Myron Just, Cofimissioner, Department of Agriculture,

Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretery, North Dakota
State l{ater Cornission, Bismarck
}IEMBER ABSEI.IT:

Arlene llilhelm, He¡nber from Dickinson
OTHERS PRESEIIT:

SÞJããffiornm

i.

ssi

on

S

ta f

f

llembe r s

ApproximatelV 25 persons interested

in agenda

items

regÍster is on fíle ín the Stete tlater Cormíssion offices
(t¡le¿ with official copy of minutes).

The attendance

The proceedings
the minutes.

of the meet¡ng

CONSIDERATI0N 0F I{INUTES
0F AUGUST 19 AND 20, 1980 -

h,ere recorded

to assist in compilation of

Secretary Fahy offered a correction to the
minutes of the August 19 and 20, 1980
APPR0VED
Stete l,later Co¡rmission meetlng with the
following suggested revision of the motlon
that was adopted on August 20 granting
Basin Electric Power Cooperative an extenson of time for water permit No. 21792

213

!t was rpved by Camlssloner Kramer, seconded
by Comrissloner Lanz, and unaninously carried,
that the State Uater Commission approve an
extenslon of time, without other amendment, for
conditional hrater permit No. 2179 unti I
December
December

ll,
Jl,

1983
1986

for Unit I ,
for Unit I

and unt i I

I

It was moved by Cormissioner Lanz, seconded
by Connissioner Just, and unanimously carried,
thât the minutes be corrected as suggested
by the State Engineer relative to ùvater
permit No. 2179, Basin Electríc Power
Cooperat i ve.

Secretary Fahy reviewed the minutes of
the August l! and 20, 1980 meeting held in Bismarck, North Dakota, and updated
the Conmisslon members on various items.
I t was moved by Cotrml ss ioner Ga I I agher ,
seconded by Cormîssioner Gray, and
unanimously carried, that the minutes
of August 19 and 20, 1980, be approved

as

amended.

0F
STAFF
C0NCERNING C0I.|PREHENSIVE
PLANI{ING PROCESS
(Swc project No. 322)
CONTINUED DISCUSSION
PROGRESS REPORT

BY

The Office of the Budget recently held
a hearing on the State Uater Cormissionrs
proposed budget for the comlng biennium,

and Secretary Fahy informed the Cormîssion
members that one of the areas that is
being proposed to be cut is approximately
S93,000 frorn the Comprehensive Planning program. He noted that the ent¡re
comprehensive planning program is aimed ultimately at making our claim on
the Hlssouri River hraters. lf the proposed cut remains in the budget, the
plan will not be completed in the detail as originally anticipated nor in
the reconrnended tlme frame.

0F
T0
RIVER FL00D CONTROL

Several years ago, there h,as a decision
that perhaps the way to solve the
flooding proble¡ns in the Red River Valley
SHEYENNE
STUDY
area and for the city of Fargo was the
(SWC eroject No. 1344)
construction of a tr¡butary dan on the
Sheyenne RÍver. A great deal of
preparatory study went into this decisÍon, and ultimately, the Corps of Engineers
and the local citizens came to the State l,later Commissíon with an analysis of
the alternatives. At that tinr, the proposed Kindred Dam was determîned to be
PRESENTATION BY CORPS
ENGINEERS RELATIVE

made
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the most feasible method of providing the greatest beneiÍts for the least cost
Fargo and the surrounãing area

for flood control to

ln subsequent years, wîth the coning
environmental concerns, and the concerns of ttre loäal péople in the
lmpoundment area, a great deal of controversy developed ai tä what was
actually the best method to proceed.
of

Slnce the State Uater Corunissîon became
the sponsoring agency years ago for the proposed Kindred Dam, the locals made
an apPearance before the Conmission and the decision was mede to form a
citizens corunittee that would rrork with the Corps of Engineers and the
citizens of the aree. They would restudy the Kindred Dãm alternative, and
in addítion, present other alternatíves ùhat might egual in protectioñ that
which was offered in the Kindred alternative.
That study has been underuay for the
past three years and has recently been cornpleted end the alternatÍves have
been developed. Since the State Uater Commission is the sponsoring agency,
Secretary Fahy said that ¡! ¡s lmportant that the Corps of Engineeis present
thei r reconmendations to the tdater Cqnnission and ultimately,-the Cornmlssion
will then make theîr declsion as to whích alternatîve', or córUination of

alternatives, it would support.

Secretary Fahy indícated that the Joint

Red River ÙJater Hanagement Boards wÍll be meet¡ng next week to also consider
the recommendatlons. Secretary Fahy stated that at one of the previous

hearings, the local clt¡zens were assured that before a final decision is
a hearing would be held in the Fargo area.

made,

Secretary Fahy then introduced Colonel
Spychalla from the St. Paul Corps of Engîneers.
The cormission members brere provided with coples of the stage 2 report
documentation titled rrPhase I General Design Memorandum, Flood Control and
Related Purposes, Sheyenne River, North Dakota".

t'lllllam

Badger and

ttilliam

Colonel Badger and

Bill

Spychalla

a technical, detai led presentat¡on, accompanied by a series of
slides relative to background history, and recormendations.
Presented

ilr. Spychalla indicated that

the

PurPose of the stage 2 report documentation is to provlde for agency and
publ ic review of the workîng informtion comilled to date duriné the Phase
General Design I'lennrandum studies for f lood control and other purposes on
the Sheyenne River, North Dakota. The informatlon contained i.n the report
has been the basis for the formulation of water managernent plans to address
basin-wide water and related problems and needs. The phase I study ¡s
required by the Corps of Engineers regulations to insure that the water
manegeÍìent plans being developed ere consÌstent with current basln needs

and conditions and meet current evaluation

t

criteria for federel water projects.
Nove¡nber 18 and
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l1r. Spychal la stated that the concerns
of the public in the lo'vrer Sheyenne River Basin were assessed through public
meet¡ngs, citizen corunlttee meetlngs, correspondence, testimony before
congressional cormittees, and nedla accounts of cormunity and citizen
concerns. Several of the key concerns regarding water and related land
resource planning expressed prior to and during the Phase I evaluation
of alternatives include: Citizens of Fargo-Hoorhead were very concerned
about brater supply shortages in late 1976 and early 1977 when.flow tn the
Red River of the North dropped to zero; Residents along the Sheyenne River
from Kíndred to the mouth suffered considerable economic loss, mental
glguísh, and physical inconvenience during the floods of 1975,1978, and
1979' 3 of the last 5 years. Residents along the entire Sheyenne River were
adversely affected by the 1979 flood, resulting in a strong wish to see
some tyPe of flood damage reduction measures implemented; Public concern
ln North Dakota over the continued acquisitÌon of wetland areas was expressed
through a stoppage of the federal wetland easement programs; Continued renpval
of property from the tax roles was another item of concern; Díssatisfaction
þr¡th the Potent¡al lnpacts of the multlple-purpose Kindred Dam was expressed,
centering on the issues of the number of families to be relocated, the large
number of acres to be taken from prlvate oþ{nership, potential changes in
ranching operet¡ons in the adjacent lands as a result of rises in the groundwater table, and impects on the large wooded area ln the reservolr area;
Residents in flood-prone areas consider the increased flooding of the past
several years to be a direct result of draînage of wetland areas and farmland.
liluch concern has been expressed for having the uncontrolled drainage stopped
to prevent any further increase in flooding; and Many opponents of the
authorized KÎndred Lake project expressed the¡r concern that the Corps of
Engineers do an objective analysis of the alternatives to the authorized
project. All affected parties in the lower Sheyenne River basin expressed
the view that an objectíve reanalysis should be done.

Mr. Spychalla indicated that the preliminary
plans formulated to neet the flood damage reduction needs of the basin inqlude
four plans that have the levee and diversion at ülest FargolRiverside as the
key component and three plans that have Kindred Dam as the key component.
Each plan uses a different comblnation of these and additional measures to
provlde the needed protectlon. The follovring seven plans v{ere presented and
discussed in detail by Mr. Spychalla: l) PLAN D-l - consísts of five basic
comPonents includíng the levees and diversion around ltest Fargo; the diversion
to the tt¡ld R¡ce River; revised management and/or a raise of Baldhill Dam;
tributary dams T-150 and T-158; and restoration of draíned wetlands, încreasing
the storage capacity of existing wetlands, andlor putting control structures
on legal draÍns from Baldhill Dam to Kindred. The estimated total cost of
this plan ¡s ç24.5 to 544.5 míllion; 75 percent federally funded and 25 percent
non-federal costs. These components combine to provide a 49 to 55 percent
reduction in flood damages ln the Sheyenne Rlver Basin at locations from
Baldhill Dam downstream to the mouth of the sheyenne River. 2) PLAN D-2 consists of five basic components încluding levees and díversion around l,Iest
Fargo; diverslon of the Sheyenne River from Horace to l.rest Fargo; revised
management of Baldh¡ll Dam; relocation of frequently flooded residences at
November
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Valley City; and ring levees at farmsteads and res¡dences from Klndred to
Horace and from I'lest Fargo to the rnouth. Total estimated costs of this plan
is $24 - 940 millioni 75 percent federally funded and 25 percent non-federal
costs. These components would combine to provide about a 57 percent reduction
in flood damages in the Sheyenne River Basin at locations frorn Baldhill Dam
dohrnstream to the mouth of the sheyenne River. 3l PLAN D-3 - consists of
four components i¡rclgding levees and diversion around l,lest Fargo; a 5- to
lS-foot raise of Baldhill Dam; tributary dams T-r50 and r-l5s; and
restoration of drained-wetlands, increasing the storage capaciiy of
existing wetlands, and/or putt¡ng control structures ón legal diains from
Baldhill Dam to Kindred. These components would combine tõ provide a 53 to
J! percent reduction in flood damages in the Sheyenne Rfver basin and some reductlon
along the Red River of the North main stem. 4) PLAN D-4 - conslsrs of slx
comPonents includíng levees and dlversion around ìdest Fargo; channelization
9f
!lt9 Sheyenne River fiom Kindred to Ì,lest Fargo; reviseã management of
Baldhlll
Dam; tr¡butary dams T-150 and T-158; ríng levees at iarmsteads
and residences from I'lest Fargo to the rnouth of the Sheyenne River; and
restoretion of dralned wetlands, increasing storage capacity of existing
wetlands, and/or putting control structures on legal drains from Baldhill
Dam to Kîndred. These components would combine to provîde about a 62 percent
reduction in flood damages in the Sheyenne River Basin, includîng some
reduction along tÞRed River of the North. 5) PLAN K-l - consists of two
comPonents încludíng a full-sized Kindred Dam and revised management of
Baldhill Dam. This plan would provide about a 68 percent reduèrion in
flood damages along the Sheyenne River and would also reduce damages along
the Red RÍver of the North. 6) PLAN K-z - consists of three components
including a reduced-sized Kindred Dam; a major raise of Baldh¡ll Dam; and
a diversion of the Haple River to the Red Rlver of the North. Th¡s plan
would provîde a 6l to 83 percent reduction in flood damages ln the Sireyenne
Rlver Basin plus additional benefits along the Red, Lower }laple and Rush
Rivers. 7) PLAN K-3 - consîsts of four èomponentá includlng a reducedsized Kindred Dam; a diversíon to the ttild Rice River; levees from KÍndrè¿
Dam to the rputh of the dÎversion channel; and revísed management of Baldhîll
Dam. This plan would provide about a 6! percent reduction in flood damages
along the Sheyenne River and would also benefÍt the Red River mâin stem.
The estimated cost of this Plan is 942 to $54 míllioni TS percent federally
funded and 25 percent non-federal costs.
The fol lovring reconmendations were
Presented by the Gorps of Engineers regarding the breter management planning
being conducted through the current study: l) the views of the federal
and state agencÍes, the Lower Sheyenne RiVer Citizens Committee, and other
¡nterests should be requested regardîng the conslusions reached and the
recommendations for further work on the water management planning as presented
in the report; 2) more detail should be developeã for pians ceñtering
on the concepts presented in Plans D-|, D-2, and K-3. The additional
deta¡ls on these plans should be developed only to the point necessâry
to make further Judgements as to which plan is clearly therrbest', most
implementable, water rnânagement plan for the basin. This plan would then
be identifled as the selected plan and be recommended for împlementation;
Noyember 18 and
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3) -actions by federal agencies which would assíst the non-federal interests
in implement¡ng those port¡ons of the plans carried forward that are the
non-federal responsibil ity should be ídentified. After identíftcation and

upon_request by the non-federal ¡nterests,_ these ect¡ons should be pursued by
the federal agencies wtrere possible; and 4) potentíal non-federal sponsors
for the plans and plan components recormended ior further study should be
contacted to determine their lnterest and capabillty in provlding the
necessary assurances.

ìtr. Spychal la indlcated that
of other egencies and interested part¡es on the information,the
conclusions, and.recommendations presented in thls report wlll be used
to refine and modify the alternatives to be carried into the stage 3
evaluations. The alternatives carried lnto stage 3 should be thã npst
workable,plans identified through the planning process. The potent¡al
supPort for an alternatíve will be ¡mportant in'the development of a plan
in further detail. l{r. Spychalla îndicated that continued coordlnation
corments

with the Lovrer Sheyenne Rîver Citîzens Gommittee, state and federal agencles,
local communities, and other interested citizens will be instrurpntal in
the final plan selection. The final plan select¡on is currently scheduled
for early 1981.

at

12:00

p.m.;

reconvened

at l:45 p.m.

SHEYENNE
sruDY
cORPs
0F ENGINEERS
(St'lC project No. 1344)
0F

The Commission recessed

their meeting

Secretary Fahy tndicated that his
has received a copy of the
co¡rments submitted by the'sheyenne
Valley Assocíation tó the Corps of
Engínåers relat¡ve to the alternatives.
The recommendatíons of the Associat¡on
Îndlcate that based on the information provided ln the technical appendicès
on Sheyenne River Flood Control, it is the concluslon of the Associ'ation that
Plen K-3 does not meet the criteria establ ished for carrying a plan into stege
3 Planning. Based on a number of factors and since the itoo¿ càntrol alternãtives
provide essentially simllar flood relief for urban areas, K-3 should not be
preferred over D-l or D-2 on the basis of agricultural bánefits alone. lt
ís the belief of the Sheyenne Valley Ass cîation that none of the plans provides
re¿¡l relíef for farmlands and that some plans claimîng a positive äffect'will
actuelly have a negatíve effect. lt does not seem ceitain that farmlands
can really be spared from floodlng. The Corps of Engîneers should continue
in its recent realist¡c appraisal of the natlre of fîooding in the Red
River valley. Emphasis.should be placed of giving relief where it ls
economically justifiable and realistically achievãb|", for example, through
the use of ring dikes to protect farmsteaàs and grain bins, lt waé also
suggested by the Association that the Corps should begin a statistical
analysis of historic events to see how closely theoretical proJectlons
tally wlth the actual final result. Actual net effect due io ã project
must include all possible effects, weighlng the total losses against the
COi{TINUATION

RIVER FL00D CONTROL
PRESENTATION BY THE

office
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total benefits to come out with an accurate estimation of the value of
to the state and the nation.

proJect

Commission members

the

After discussíon and questions by the

-

It was moved by Cormíssioner Lanz and seconded
by Corrnissioner Gallagher that the State lJater
Conmisslon endorses the findings and recormendations presented by the Corps of Engineers
and the citÍzens cormittee relat¡ve to the
Sheyenne River Flood Control project, and
recorrnends that the study continue based on
the concepts of Plans D-|, D-2, and K-1.
All members voted aye; the motion carried.
0F
LEclsLATlON

CONTINUED DISCUSSlOil

INTERIH FINANGING

National Bank

in Lincoln,

Bill Beavers, representing Chiles, Heider
6 co., lnc. from'0maha, Nãbraska, and

Jlm Bullock representing the
Nebraska, hrere introduced.

First

l'{r. Beavers reviewed the background which
led to the drafting of the proposed legislation, and explaíned each section of
the legislatíon. The final draft of the proposed legisiat¡on was dlstributed
to the Corunission members. Copies of the final drafi ere avai lable from the
State l'rater Cormission office.
Cormissioner Gal lagher suggested that
Section 4 be amended to read as follows: rrBefore issuing any ¡niãrîm notes
Pursuant to Section 2, the state hrater co¡rmissîon shall conduct a review of
the feasibility of the project or works to ensure that construction costs,
operation and maintenance costs, revenues and other statistics relating tó
the project ere accurate and feasíble and that the project will be ablã
to Pay its expenses. The cormission shall state the flndings of its revlew
in a motion entered in the minutes of its proceedings.rr Commissioner Gallagher
indicated that the amended language would not lîmit the feasibílity to only
vJater supply but to other ProJects the t¡later Cormission may undertake.

It was npved by Conmissioner Gal lagher,
segonded by Cornmissîoner Kramer, and
unanimously carried, that Section 4

of the draft legíslation relating to

interim financing be amended as indicated

above.

It was npved by Gommissioner Kramer,
seconded by Cornlssioner Gal lagher,
and unanimously carried, that the
State LJater Cormission support
November
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legislation to prov¡de the State trlater
Commission with authorlty to borrow
money and issue interim notes to provide
tax exempt construction period flnancing

for works and projects authorized in
Chapter 6l-02 of the North Dakota Century
Code.

c0NslDERATl0N 0F REQuEsr
T0 APPR0VE PLANS AND SPECS
FOR lilPROvEl'lENTs

lN

sOurHEAsr

cAss hTATER HANAGETIENT
DlsTRlcT UTATER AND SEì/ER

DlsrRlcr N0. 15
(swC Project No. 720)(Resolut¡on No.

secretary Fahy stated that the
Commission haå prevíously lndisated
irs approval of the concåpt of a
proJect for improvements in Southeast
cass Water tianågemenr D¡srr¡cr bJarer
and sewer Distrîct No. 15.

80-ll-480)

A request has noyr been received from
the District reguest¡ng the Cormissionrs
favorable consideration of the plans and specificat¡oni for tñis project.
Secretary Fahy indicated that the Cormissionrs approvat of the plans-and
specs would be contingent upon the State Health bepartment,s approva!.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gray, seconded
by Cormissioner Lanz, and unanimously carried,
that the State llater Cornnission adopù
resolution No. 80-ll-480 approving the
plans and specifications for improvements
in the Southeast Cass llater Management
D¡strict l,Iater and Sewer Distri"i Ho. 15.

sEE APPENDIX llAl'
DISCUSS ION OF U'EST RTVER
I.'ATER SUPPLY PROJECT

Murray Sagsveen indicated to the Cormission
that he had been asked by the
(sWC Pro¡ect No. 1674)
I,lest River ü/ater Supply District to draft
legislation which would fund a hrater
supply facility to Dickinson and the surrounding area. Vern Zlnk and Jim Skaret
have been assisting Mr. Sagsveen in drafting such legislation.
members

Mr. Sagsveen noted that it appears the
costs for a ù{ater supply facility for Dickinson hrould be so great that the
consumers could not pay all the costs of such a water supply and dîstribution
system. Therefore, Mr. Sagsveen asked the Conmission members if they would
be willing to suPport the establlshment of a revolvíng fund to support þ/ater
luPPly Projects throughout the State of North Dakota, including si¡ät¡ a proJect

for

Dickinson.

l{r. Sagsveen discussed several possibi I
for a fund which r,rould divert a portion of existing tax revenues ínto a specialities
fund to accumulate so that the legislature could appropriate those funds ior

special water proJects.

November 18 and
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Secretary Fahy indicated that lr ¡s not
only the southwestern portlon of the state that fs îå need of water, but the
entire stete et some time or another will probably be in need of a hrater
supply. He indicated that lt is lmportant to keep in mind that what is being
considered is sorne method whereby the state can give some consideration to
assuming resPonsîbility for water suppl' without enfringing upon the present
method for the distribution of water whích is done Uy tfre flR'an¿ rural

weter

districts.

After discussion, Governor Línk read a
proposed resolut¡on for the Conrnissionrs consideration.- After hearing the
resolution, lt was the consensus of the Cormîssion members that the concept
be supported, but that the resolut¡on should be broadened to refer to any
brater supply proJect in the stete; and also that this resolution should refer
to all water uses, not just donestlc use. lt wâs reconmended by the Comnlssion
members that the legal staff amend the language of the proposed resolution
to coincide with the suggestions made and be brought
before the GormÍssion
for further consideration et tomorrowrs meetîng. Secretary Fahy presented the water
t agenda, labeled as APPENDTX rrB,',
for the Commissionrs consideration.

ON OF }'ATER
PER}4IT REQUESTS
(SwG eroject No. 1400)

CONS I DERAT I

permi

Milton Lindvîg referred to water permit
3296 appl ied for by Mr. Eugene C. Erickson of lthaca, New York.
l1r. Erickson had requested 320.0 acre-feet of þ.,ater to irrigate 160.0 acres.
0n the agenda the recornmendation is to defer ect¡on, but llr. Lindvig requested
the Cosmission to reconsider this action to approve 12O.0 acre-feet of water
to irrigate 120.0 acres and the remainder of the original applîcation be denied.
appl

lcation No,

The Co¡nmission members concurred

Lindvigrs reconnendatíon for hrater permit No. 3296.

with llr.

It was moved by Cormíssioner Kramer, seconded
by Cormissloner Gray, and unanimously carríed,
that the actions of the State Engineer be
conf i rmed. SEE APPEND lX rrBrr
The fol lowing appl ications were approved

subject to the condltions that were
attached to each respective application:
No. 3280 - Florence Nelson, Hazen; No.
3270 - Gulf 0il Corporation, Casper,

tlyoming

(ttr¡s

appl

icatlon was approved

by State Engineer on Septenber 10, 1980);
No. 1782A - Loren Detlitz, Tappen (this
lyas a reguest for a change în point of
diversion); No. 3282 - Helmuth and Oscar
Mettler, Bismarck; No. 3285 - DeTienne
November 18 and
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Contracting, Inc., l,lll I iston; No. 231I
llarvin I'1. llund, Delamere (ttr¡s u,as a

Dickinson; No. 3290 - Anoco
Production Company, Dlckinson; No.
1292 - Monte and Blake Vander Vorst,
Pollock, S.D.; No. 2920 - Raymond
Arnold, Esmond (ttr¡s vúas â request for
a change in point of diversion,and was
Company,

No. 3029 - Arthur Streifel, Esmond (th¡s
a reguest for a change in point of
dlversion and approved by State Engineer
on Septemb.er 29, 1980); No, 3217 Floyd Orn, Stirum (th¡s request was
approved by State Engineer on September
30, 1980); No. 3258 - Basin Etecrric
Power Cooperative, Bismarsk (ttr¡s request
!'res approved by State Engineer on September
30, lg80); No. 3209 - Fabian E. and Lloyd
H. Noack, Grand Forks; ilo, 3Z\3 - Traill
County Rura I l.later Users , I nc . , port I and ;
No. 2156 - Joey Schmidt, LaHoure (thls was
a reguest for a change in point of diversion
and was approved by State Engineer on
October 30r 1980); No. 3308 - Amoco
Production Canpany, Dickínson; No. 3300 City of llarion; No. 3302 - Shel I 0i I
Company, Houston, Texas; No. 3310 Tenneco 0il Company, Denver, Colorado;
No. 3277 - City of Northwood; No.
3232 - Reinhold Opp, Napoleon; No.
3l2O - 8. Anthony Petterson, Binford;
ì,{as

John B. lglehart, Enrnet (these are
for changes in point of diversion).

all

reguests
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The

following applicatîons were deferred at

R ê T l,later Supply, Ray; No. 3298 Aqerican Crystal Sugar Company, iloorhead,
Mínn.;- No. 3299 - Louis L. Bickler, 0rrín;
No. 3287 - The l,lestern Company of North
American, Fort ÙJorth, Texas; No. 3ZT9 Elmer R. and Gladys V. Herdt, Fairvîew,
l{ontana; l{o. 3241 - Alvin A. Blschke,
Harvey; No. 3271 - City of Ross; No.
3237 - John Dors, Erie; No. 3303 - Marvtn
Skogen, Cartwright; No. 3305 - ltî I I iam
Freeland, Oakes; No. 94, - Gordon J.
Ueckert, Sentinel Butte; No. 3297 - F. C.
Roney, Oakes; and No. 3177 - City of Esmond.

The following application was withdrawn at
the request of the applicant: No. 2787 Velma llcAllister, Huron, S.D.
The

Gonmi ss

ion recessed thei r

at 5:20 p.m.

meet i ng

Governor Link reconvened the neeting

at 9:30 a.m. in the Vocational Educatîon Conference Room on November 19, lí80
and requested Secretary F hy to continue with the agenda.
DISCUSS|ON
404
RECOI,|}{ENDATI0NS

Secretary Fahy índicated rhar ¡ n 1979,
the North Dakóta Legislative Assembly'
approved a study reãolut¡on to explore
the possibility of North Dakota assuming
the administration of the Section 404 program. The lnterïm study was concludeã
by the Natural Resources Interim conmittee in September, 1980, without
recormendat¡on as to whether the State of North Dakota should make efforts
to assume the program. lnstead, the ln :erim Conmittee reguested the State
lJater CormlssÌon to do additíonal study and make a reconmendation to the l98l
Legislatîve Assembly.
CONTINUED

0F SECTION

0n 0ctober 22, 1980, the Envîronmental
Protection Agency sponsored a workshop on Section 404 Progiam lmplementation,
November
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which was attended by Dave Sprynczynatyk and Joe Sch¡uitt of the Uater Conmission.
Mr. Schmitt commented that approxlmately 32 states were represented at the
uorkshop, as well as the Flsh and trlldlife Servlce, the Corps of Engineers
and EPA. I'lr. Schmltt said that of the states represented, one state felt
that it could now assume Section 4Ol responsibillty, and four were working
on state programs for section 404. At the present time, no states have
taken over the program.

l,lr. Schmi tt steted that the substantive
guidel ines which are set forth by EPA are very stringent and the oversíght
whÎch is buílt into a state Section 404 program by the EPA would allow North
Dakota l¡ttle discretion, if any, in the grantîng of indivldual permits. Thts
t^¡ould prohib¡t flexibilíty by the state in assuming and adrninistering the
permi

t

program.

Relative to the resource cormitment
will be required by North Dakota lf lt assumes the responsibllity of
the Section lr04 program, l{r. Schmitt stated that based on figures provided
by the Corps of Englneers and the States of Rhode lsland and t{lchlgan (the
tbro states that ¡vould possibly be the f¡rst to implement a state program),
it is estimated that a maxîmum of $J00,000 - $400,000 annually may be required
for program costs, consldering a staff requirement of about one person for

whích

each 20 permits.

llr. Schmitt indicated that

some money

has been provîded to the four or five states which became involved early ln
the State 404 program, but lt appears there will be llrrle, if any, financlal
assistance åveilable, and perhaps very lîttle technical assistance either
due to lack of mânpower. There is a possibility that ex¡sting funds for
other progrems under the Clean l,later Act could be transferred for use under
Section 404, but this is not likely since it would require that existlng
funds in other programs be reduced to make money available for Section 404.

Secretary Fahy reconmended, based

on

the information available, that North Dakota should not assume Section 40tl
responsibility at this tlme. Between novr and the 1983 Legîslative Assembly,
North Dakota can follow what is being done by states which do adopt a State
404 program, and the actlons of the Fish and tr¡ldlife Servlce, th; Corps
of Engineers, and the Environmental Protectlon Agency ln relat¡on to those
Progr¡¡ms.

It was moved by Corrnissioner Kramer, seconded
by Conunissioner Gray, and unanimously carrled,
that the State I'later Cqnmission reco¡mend to
the t98l Legíslarive Sessîon that the State
of North Dakota should not assur¡e Section 404
responslbilîty at thís time, and that copies
of the memorandum from the legal staff and
the draft letter to the North Dakota Congressional
Delegation accotnpany this recormendation.
sEE APPENDIX ilCil
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ì{ATER
DISTRICTS
RE-ORGANIZATION LEGISLATION
C0I{TINUED DISCUSSI0N 0F

HANAGEMENT

Secretary Fahy presented the f ínal bi ll
draft relative to the re-organlzatlon
of water management dlstrlcts, whlch was

i:!i:i:l'Ï;:: i:;";::"-ffi;iiilo'l:"'''

cormirtee on September 24, re8o. rh¡,
the Legislative Council for ¡ntroduction into the l98l session. Copies of the
f inal draft are eval lable et the Stete vleter Conmlssion off ice.

FL00D-

Secretary Fahy presented the final floodplain management b¡ll draft to the Commission
rpmbers. Th¡s bill draft has been approved
by the Natural Resources lnterim Cormittee,
and has been submitted to the Legislatlve Council for lntroduction ínto the l98l
Legislative Session. Coples of the flnal bill draft are available at the State
CONTINUED DISCUSSION

0F

ACT
LEGISLATION

PLAIN

HANAGEMENT

ÌJater

Cormi ss

ion of f i ce.

INTAKE UTATER COIIPANY VS.

lntake hlater Company has renewed its
litigatlon agalnst the Yellowstone River
c0l{HlsslON
compact cormission and others to have
Artlcle X of the Yelloþrstone River Compact
declared unconstïtutional and void. The litigation was first initiated in 197\,
but was delayed due to a water rights fight in Hontana, whích lntake eventually
won. The Defendants ín the renewed Iitigation have unt¡l December l!, 1980
to respond to the a¡r¡ended complalnt.

COI{PACT
ET. AL.

YELL0bTSTONE

cONslDERATl0N 0F
FINANCIAL STATEHENT

llatt

coNstDERAT|0N 0F REQUEST FRot{

Secretary Fahy presented a request from
the Caval ier County ülater l,lanagement
District for cost pertlcipation from the
State l,later Cormission for the construction
of Phase I channel lmprovements on Hulberry

Emerson presented the financîal
statement for the Corm¡issionrs consideration,
not¡ng thåt the accounts are în order wlth
62.5 percent of the biennium elapsing for salaries, and 66,6 gercent of the biennlum
elapsing for fees, data processing, supplies, equipment, contrâcts and special
assessments. The Corrnission members were briefed relat¡ve to the budget hearing.

CAVALIER COUfi¡W L'ATER
}IANAGE}IENT DISTRICT FOR COST
PARTI CI PATION FOR HULBERRY
CREEK IN CAVALIER COUNTY

(StrC

Projecr No. I438)

Creek.

ri rst became a!ùare or the r,3ili;o;ffii#:tlToi;"ft"t¡:::rt*"trater
in 1965. At that tlme, a serles of channel lmprovements brere proposèd but
nothïng h,as implemented. The main problem along l{ulberry Greek is the overfloyr
of the banks of the creek by runoff causing substant¡al damage to cropland
in the aree. Since 1965, there has been some mínor channel lmprovement by
Gormissron

landowners, but an extensive proJect has not been undertaken.

l{ovember 18 and
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During 1980, the Caval íer County Uater
I'lanagement Board decided to undertake a channel improvement project along
approximately 17 miles of llulberry Creek. The project calls foi d¡tch giading

in selected areas w¡th¡n the natural streambed. The State Uater Cormlsiion
staff has approved the plans for the proJect and a dralnage permit has been

granted by the State Engineer.

:il'

project is beins constructed in two on"3::T ffi!ñt[:"ffi31:å":ir:[;
for the complete proJect ¡s approxlmately
9¡e of maPs. The engineerrs estlmate
$300,000. Bids have been let for phase r improvements in án amount of
$140,751. Of that amount, $125,271 has been considered to be el igible for
cost part¡cipation under the ulater Co¡nnlssion's criterla used to ãetermlne
funding for projects of thîs nature. Normal participation would be IIO percent
of the eligible costs, or a state share of $50,500.
Cary Backstrand stated that when considering
a drainage permit for the proJect, F¡sh and tr¡ldlife ServÍce interests were
taken into consideration by the Board and a letter from the U.S. F¡sh and
lrild¡ife Service lndicated thatrrour inspection revealed that there wîll be
no wetlands included within the creek channel proper. Deepening of the
channel would not, therefore, conflict with our eesementsrr.
There was also concern expressed that

this project wlll outlet into Canada. Ganadlan officîals were notified
relative to this concern and a letter from them indicated thatrrwe have no
objection to the project as outlined in your submisslon, but would appreciate
being kept informed of the status of the projecttt.
Hr. Ìlilliam Hardy vr¡th the Cavalier
County Water Management DistrÍct was introduced. l4r. Hardy stated that
excavation has begun on the proJect wlth the first five miles from the
Canadian border south already completed. Plans are to complete the project
in 1981, and l,lr. Hardy indicated that he felt the project would be a'beñefit
to the county. Hr. Hardy said that there has been a favorable vote in the
area on the project, and the only protest being expressed was from four farmers
who already had the drain cleaned out on their land, which they had paid
for themselves. lt was decided that the initial assessment would be waived
for the four farmers where thls situation had occurred.

It was moved by Colnnissioner Gray, seconded
by Corrnlssioner Lenz, and unanimously carried,
that the State I'later CornmissÍon approve cost
part¡cipatlon of 40 percent of the eligïble
costs, in an amount not to exceed $50,500,
cont¡ngent upon the avaílability of funds,
for construct¡on of Phase I channel
improvements on l{ulberry Creek in Caval ier
County.

l,lovember 18 and
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coNstDERATt0N 0F

REQUEST

FROH TRAILL COUNW DRAIN
BOARD FOR COST PARTICIPATION
FOR CONTROL STRUCTURE AT

OUTLET OF DRAIN NO.

26

TRAILL COUNTY
(SwC ProJecr No. lZ\3')

IN

Secretary Fahy presented a request froún
the Tralll County Drain Board for cost

part¡clpatlon in the improvement of the
outlet of Trailt County Drain No. 26
(also

known es

Hillsboro Drain No. 26).

Cary Backstrand indicated that thís
originally establíshed in l9l/, Änd cleaned out or reconstructed
1."!!.was
in 1948. The dra¡1 ¡?-approxlmatety ttrié" miles long, and tocared one mile
east of the city of Hillsboro. The drain is a northlsouth draln outletlng
lnto the Goose Rlver. Records indicate that the state contrîbuted approxímately
$864 to the 1948 reconstructlon.

ln 1972, the Draln Board
a
project consisting of a complete reconstruction of the draln andtnitiated
construction
of a drop structure at the outlet. ln August of that year, the State l,/ater
cormission approved cost particlpation amount¡ng to 40'p"ré"nt of construction
costs relating to the draîn, and !0 percent of ihe costs to install the
drop structure, not to exceed s9,187.63. An agreefilent to that effect was
signed, but the project h,as never constructed.
The project was reconsidered again in
1975 and preliminary plans were developed by tñe Soil Conservat¡on Seivice
and approved by the State btater Conmission in April of that year. Hovúever,
the project bres voted down by the landowners w¡Ltr¡n the asseåsment districi.

The funds that brere commi tted by the
State lJater Cornmll:lon for the project vrere stíll consldered as obl igaled
funds, thus, in 1977, the Traill county Drain Board released the funãs
approved în lJl?, per a request by the state l,later cormission.

Since 1975, the main drafn has been
improved by the Draln Board w¡thout levylng a general assessment, and they
have been making the lmprovements in phasei ustng matntenance fuá¿s. Ìir.
Backstrand stated that the greetest need at this time would be reconstruction
of_the drop structure at the outlet. l,rtthout a drop structure, the erosîon
will continue and the amount of sedirpnt reaching ti¡e Red Rivei will continue
to lncrease. The Drain Board has been worklng with the Lake Agasslz RC e D
and the Soil Conservat¡on Service in the development of thls pioject. The
estimated costs for the construction of the drop structure ¡s'$43r5q0.41.
The Soil Conservation Service ls providing technical assÍstance with
financial assistance coming frorn the Lake Agassiz RC E D, and the local
costs to the Drain Board has been estîmated at $llrooo. -Their request is
for 40 percent of the local costs, or approximateli $t,4OO.

I'tr. Raymond Kra I i ng , Cha i nnan of the
Gounty Drain Board was lntroduced, and he indicateã that there are
severe erosion problems. He noted that this drain was built ln l9l7 and there
has been sqne work done in the past. No objections have been expressed relative
to the proJect, accordlng to I'lr. Kral ing.

Tralll
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It was recomr¡ended by the State EngÍneer
that the State l{ater Commissîon approve participatlon in this prolect ln an
amount not to exceed $5,000, whtch ls, greater than the l0 percLnt-of the estimated
local costs but would cover the posslbîl¡ty of over-runs and/or lnflation in
construction prlces between now and next siring when the contract will probably
be let. state l{ater conmisslon part¡ctpatìon ti¡ll ue limited oniy to the
erosion control structure.
It

was moved by Conmlssioner Gray, seconded
Colrmi ss loner Kramer, and unan innus I y
carrled, that the State Uater Corrnlssion
approve cost particlpatlon in an arnount not
to exceed 55,000, cont¡ngent upon the
availability of funds, to asslst the
Traill County Drain Board in the improvements
of the outlet of Hillsboro DraÍn ¡¡o. 26.

by

REQUEST
ttATER
FOR
FINANCIAL PARTICIPATI0N lN
SHEYENNE RIVER CHANNEL CHANGE
(SI,IC Project No. l?72l
CONSIDERATI0N

0F

FROM SOUTHEAST CASS
I{ANAGEI{ENT DISTRICT

Secrerary Fahy indfcated that this projecr
was presented to the State l,later Commiãslon
at rheir Aprl I 3, l9g0 meeting for
consideratìon oi'cott particiiation, but
was denîed by the Corrnissìon at thar rime
because the öornmíssion felt the only area
o"

!!":Ílt'fi:i:l'.fi:jî::"î?:;:

Horman's Second Add¡tion, a subdiu¡,¡on'35;:::H
This was stated in a letter to the SoutheaÁt cass ÌJater llanagement oistr¡ct
dated April 22, 1980, and the letter also indicated that the Conmiss¡on
would reconsider the request íf the Board could show that the project
would, in fact, result ¡n benefit to agricultural land and/or
product ion.
"grÏcultural

-::::';:lLÏ:l.t;?:::,:1":;":::ffit.H:

been received rrom the southeast cess
the State llater Cormission reconsider particlpating
of the channel change on the Sheyenne it¡ver.

in the cost of'the coãstruction

Cary Backstrand lndicated that on November
1980, he acconpanied the hrater ranagemeñt districtls engineer io conduct an
on-slte inspection of the proJect. He stated that the pr"i"nt dike system was
apparently in place prior to the development of the housing subdivisión and the
houses ln the subdlvision have been constructed on fairly trtgn fills and
apparently do not sustain substantial damages even durinò tr¡õt¡ flows. He
noted thet there has been some severe erosion on the rirã. sîde of the dikes,
and there is also an agrlcultural ditch that outlets into the Sheyenne River
at th¡s point. Some time_ in the past the $rater management distrlät apparently
had reconstructed the outlet of this drain, which coñslsts of a 36-lnti¡ corruóate¿
steel pipe that extends from the river easiward approximately 30ô feet to a
large weir box and sllde gate. The slide gate ís used to prèvent backup from

6,

the Sheyenne River during tlmes of high flows.

November 18 and
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llarer Hanasarent Drstr¡ct was ¡ntro¿ucel',;"3":"Ji:;Hlt.ij;5j::itf";:.:?i:
He stated, with accompanying photographs, that ihere has beän ã conslderable
amount of damage caused by flooding during flood years. He explaíned that îf
the bank on the east slde of the Sheyenne-River breaks, ¡t ls itr.. to flour
across several sections of land to the Red River, which has caused conslderable
damage

ln

prevlous years.

l{r. Twichel I explained that by cutting
the bank back on the brest slde of the sheyenne River, às proposed, li wlll alleviate the cutting problems on the easi side of the river, theieby,
reducing the possibilities of lt cutt¡ng through the bank anã inundaiíng
the land to the east.
The latest est¡mâte of proJect costs ¡s
includlng
in
engineering
$3,37\
costs and 96,5oo ¡n cántingencies.
!79,912.5o,
The englneerlng costs rvould not be eligible for state paiticlpatlon, hõwever,
some of the contíngency costs may be elîgible. The Southeast Cass l{ater
llanagement DistrÍct has requested that the l¡râter Cormission reconsider 40
percent of.eligible items for financial assistance in the project, not

to exceed $30,000.

Secretary Fahy stated that this particular
proJect is an example of the importance of having a well-documented presentatlon
by the locals when requests are made for funding from the lJater Comission. He
noted that there !úere â number of slgnificant factors brought out during Hr.
Twichell¡s presentation which were not apparent in the ori!inal applicaiion.

It bras moved by Conmissioner Kramer, seconded
by Cormissioner Gray, and unanimously carrled,
thet the State l,later Gormission epprove cost
partlc¡patlon of 40 percent of eligible items,
in an amount not to exceed $301000, contingent
upon the availability of funds for the construction
of the channel change on the Sheyenne Rîver.
REQUEST
FOR
cOsr PARTICIPATION FOR
GOLDEN LAKE CHAi¡NEL
IMPROVEMENT lN STEELE c0uNTY
C0NSIDERATI0N

0F

FROI{ STEELE C0UNTY

(swc

erojecr No.

475)

Secretary Fahy presented a request from
the Steeie Coirniy t¡tater l.lanagement
Disrricr and Drain Board for cosr
participatlon in the channel improvement
of the Golden Lake diversion.

Dave Sprynczynatyk stated that the Golden
Lake project ls a recreation complex whîch was deveioped by the State Water
Conmlssion, the State Game and Fish Department, the State ôutdoor Recreatìon
Agency, and the Steele County Park Board in 1966.

The proposed proJect involyes cleanîng
the channel which dlverts water from Beaver Creek înto Rush Lake, Golden Lake
November 18 and

19, 1980
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and North Golden Lake. The channel ïn its present condltlon causes overflow
9f
ry11er onto adjacent farmlands. The estll¡ated cost for the channel cleanlng
is-$58,000.
The State Uater Conmtsslon contributed l!.2 percent towerd the
original proJect.

It

was recommended by the State Engfneer

that the l{ater Cormission participate in the channel cleaning at the same
Percentage as the original proJect, and consideríng the elîgíble cost ¡tems
this ¡¡ould arnount to $81000. He also suggested thãt the Stãele County Board

should contact the State Game and Fish Department and the State outdoor
Recreatíon Agency to request cost partlcipation slnce they particlpated ¡n

the original appl icat¡on.

It was moved by Conmlssloner Gray,
seconded by Connrlssioner Lanz, and

unanînpusly carrled, that the State
lJater Cqrmission approve cost
pârt¡c¡ Pat ion in en emount not to
exceed $8, 000, contíngent upon the
availablllty of funds, for the channel
cleaning of the Golden Lake Diversíon
in Steele County.
CONSIDERAT¡ON OF COST
PARTICIPATION IN A FLOOD
CONTROL PROJECT FOR CITY

OF

BEULAH

(swc

project No. lzgtl

Secretary Fahy presented a request from
the Clty of Beulah for consideration of
cost participation in funding the
construction of Phase I of the flood
control project. Phase I of the flood

control project for the city includes
constructlon of a dry dam northeast
of the city.

on tributary streams to the Knrre *r,,"roiilï"i!;tl;:t:?lT*";t3:;T"f;nh:rtliÍt"n
a problem for a number of years. ln 1969, the corps of Engineers studied
the flood problems along the two coulees that run through the city and they
determined that channel improvements and construction of a dry dam appeared
to be feasible projects. Due to the high cost of the proposed projecis and
the fact that the city of Beulah could not provide the necessery local funding,
lmplementation was not undertaken.

ln 1975, the State Ìlater Cormission
again looked at the problem and proposed construction of dry dams on the
problem coulees, but due to the high costs, the proJects were not undertaken.
During 1980, the city once again considered
what could be done to prevent flooding in the conmunlty and requested the State
l,later Conmission to update ¡ts 1975 cost estimate for dry dam construction.
The estimated cost of construction of thls dam is $5OO,OilO.
November
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The

clty

has reguested

fundlng from the
coal Developrnent lmpact Office
letter gåtea Novembei j,'lggo,-the clty
"ng_Þl
was informed by that office that
925ð,2!0 could be ayailable io.-" floo¿
control dam, if the proJect recelves iayorable approyal
and fundlng support
r
from the State t{ater Colrmission
i

Hr.

Ken Loverand and

Hr.

Ross lrr rne

rrol'i"Í::1.:T3ï;;r:::l3i

:::: il:H:l¿"::'

been rnade with the FHA off ice and r.," nal'¡"Ïtï:";:;t;Í.tn:;.ïl:;:::
placed âmong the top three projects to be consídbred for the Governor¡sl::"b."n
State
lnvestfilent Energy lmpact funding. ilr: Rogers stated that the vrater manageÍìent
dlstrlct has been contacted and he will b; meeting wîth them to request the¡r
part¡cipation in the proJect.

Mr. Rogers noted that a storm sewer proJect
Relatiye to the proposed dry dam
nts have been acquired at this
d for actuel construction
emergency

approximately 30 acres for the
I l0 acres could be required for

spillway, for a total of approximately 48 acres that iould be affected.

It

was reco¡nnended by the State Engineer

that the CormÍssion give favorable consíderation to this re{ueji ¡ut ttre ãpprãvat
should be contÎngent upon the undertaking of a feasíb¡l¡ty fnvestigation oi'
the flooding and drainage problems withiñ the city. lf ttr" constrúctlon
of tle dry dam is feaslble ln solvlng the cîtyrr iloo¿ problem, the money
should then be made avaitable, lf the tlater öommission¡s stafi is requeited
to conduct the investigation, the cost of the investigation
be an
eligible cost ltem. lf the investigatlon is undertakãn by awould
private engîneering
firm, Torm?l policy does not allor¿ ior this to be an ellgible cost item for
part¡cipation.

It was moved by Cornmissioner Gallagher,
seconded by Colrmlssioner Just, and
unanlmously carr¡ed, that the State l{ater
Commisslon approve an arlount not to exceed
$200,000, or 40 percenr of the eligible
costs for construction of phase I of the
Beulah flood control proJect, contingent
upon the avaÍlabil ity of funds, and
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0F REQUEST
JAllESTOttN
FOR SNAGGING AND CLEARTNG
0F JAI{ES RIVER THROUGH THE
CITY 0F JAltEST0trN
(SwC Þro¡ect No. lr80)

Secretary Fahy presenred a request from
rhe Janeitown'slrade Tree Co¡mfttee for
funds to assist in the snagging and
clearlng of the Janes Rlvei-thiough
Jamestñn. The reguesr ls to sna! and
clear approximateti S:a .it", of the
James River through the clty at a cost
estimate of $2,000 per river nile. The Clty of Jamestovrñ and the ötutsran
county commission will provide equiprnent and the manpower.
CONSIDERATION

FR0l4 CITY

0F

""1:;":oill:'Ï":lf":;::;t"Tl;'t;: 3:ll:iÏ'

23, 1e66, the State rrrarer conmission
County Commlssíon to snag and clear the James River frõm its confluence with
the PiPestem Creek dob¿nstream to the Stut¡nan-Lalloure County I lne. for a distance
of appro:<imately,40 river miles at en estimated cost of $60,g¡s. One of
the conditions of that agreement wasrrthe Board wlll maintaín-the channel
satisfactory condition for the natural
ually clearing and snagging the channel
I ing, removing, and disposing of
ebris, and otherwise prevent encroachment
ich would unduly interfer with the
conveyance in waterflours, in accordance with the regulatÍóns prescribed by the
Cormi ssionr¡.

l{r. Sprynczynatyk said that it is apparent
1966 agreement that ¡t is the responi¡U¡iity'of the stutsman counly
f.*-this
Conrnission to annual ly maintain the channel and improve the bank on the Jamei
Rlver downstream of its confluence with the Pipestem Creek, and precludes direct
financial particlpation by the |rater Cqrmission to maintalñ this reach.
It was recommended by the State Englneer
that the l,later Commission participate in the snagging and clearíng of the James
Rlver through Jamestown from the Jamestown Dam to the confluence of the James
River with Pipestem Creek of approximately Ir miles whích was not included in
the 1966 Memorandum of Understanding. Coðt partîcîpatîon should be I imited
to 25 Percent of the estimated costs not to exceed $2,000. He also indicated
that the agreeÍEnt for cost pêrt¡cipation shall be made between the State
l.rater Cormission and the Stutsman County llater l.lanagement Dlstr¡ct, ånd not
the Jamestown Shade Tree Commíttee which is not a governmental unit. He also
suggested that lf reguested by the [Jater l,lanagernent Board, the l,reter Conmission
could provide technical asslstance and supervisory assistance to snag and
clear the remaining 4.6 míles of the James River through Jamestown.
Cornî ss ioner Kramer expressed concern

relative to the do¡rnstream fmpacts if funding ls approved for snagging and
clearing the 4 miles not included in the 1966 agreàlnent, and concãinlñg channel
capaci ty.
Hr. Spryncrynatyk replled that r n ansvrer
to colrmissioner Kramerrs question relative to channel capacity, there ts a
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requ¡rement by the Corps of Engineers ard the Bureau of Reclanatlon for channel
gaPaclty through Jamestown of 75A cublc feet per second and durîng the recent
lawsuít wlth South Dakota,.the Corps ¡uade the'corm¡ent that the chãnnel capaclty
through Jamestown is. not sufflclent to handle the. operatlonal releases främ
the Pipestem and Jamestown Dam reseryotrs. ln the past, they have had to
reduce the amount of díscharge in order to prevent à¿¿lilonai flooaing wlth

the city of

Jamestown.

It was moved by Connissioner Just, seconded
by Cotnmissioner Kramer, and unanimously
carried, that the State Water Commîssion

participatlon ín snagging
of the Jaroes River through
Jamestown from the Jamestown Dam to the
confluence of the James Rlyer with the
Pipestem Creek of 4 ni les which was
not included in the 1966 Hernorandum of
Agreement in an a[þunt not to exceed
$2,000, cont¡ngent upon the availability
of funds. Approval of funds ls also
approve cost
and clearing

contingent upon the Stutsman County
llater Management D¡str¡ct making
the init¡al applícat¡on for the reguest.
The State llater Cormlsslon shal I provide

technical assistance and supervisory
assistance to snag and cleer the remaining
4.6 mi les of the James River through
Jamestovln if requested by the I'later
llanagement District for such asslstance.

It was suggested by Joe Schmitt, and
concurred to by the Conrnission members, that the County Cómmission Boaids
should be reminded that they do have this annual ongoing obl igation of
malntaining the channels and banks in a satisfactory coñ¿ltloñ, and that
the State I'later Cormission is precluded from dí rect f inanclal iartlcípation
in thts tyPe of work, but that the State l{ater Gonmission could provîde its
technÎcal assistance and supervisory assistance. A reminder to lhe counties
would allow budgeting and personnel to be staffed each year to do this work.
Secretary Fahy connrented that the
State Uater Go¡mrisslon's major contacts with the county governments are
through the water managelnent dÍstrict and at the regloñal neet¡ngs whlch
are held in different parts of the state seyeral times each year. He said
that although this is discussed with the water Danagment dislrict, there ís
very limited opPortunity to meet wlth the County Coímísslon Boards thenselves.
He said that the proposed l.egislation whlch would create r,úater management
districts along hydrologic boundaries would give additional powers ãnd
dutles in thls fleld and would ellmlnate the naintenance function fractured
among various governmental units.
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The r¡eeting was recessed
reconyened at l:41 p.m.
CONTINUED DISCUSSION
DRAINAGE POLICY

(swC

Project No.

ON

tO53)

at l2:00

p.m.;

Secretary Fahy suggested that this îte.¡n
be deferred at thls tlme, but shall be
a continuing item at future meet¡ngs.

REVISION
ACT

Secretary Fahy reported that there are
srill a numbei of bills being consídered,
1902
and that Congressman Udall îã still trying
to get leglslation considered on the floor
in the lame duck session, but noth¡ng has 6een aãsured since they havenrt received
a rule.
STATUS REPORT 0N
FEDERAL RECLAilATION

0F
0F

STATUS REP0RT 0N

OGALIALA

Secretary Fahy reported that the study
is progressing very wel I in the areas
(Swc Project Nô. t7o6)
of iaking a took at each state tn the
0gallala Aquifer area to see what can
be done to improve the management of the resource. Secretary Fahy indicated
that he had appeared before the Gormittee and discussed wlth'them North Dakota's
extensive management program of Îts l¡m¡ted resource, and suggested to them
that probably the way the whole operâtion should have begun wãs to first
author¡ze the first phase of the study which was hovr to improve the situation,
before considerlng importation. He så¡d that the entire project had been
approved before l{orth Dakota became ah,are of it.
AQUIFER

STUDY

CONTINUED
MANDAN

DlscusslON

PR0JECT

0F

Dave Sprynczynatyk indicated thar an
applicatîon has been submitted to the
Publ

ic Service

Cormission

for

a

CertÎficate of Compatibility for the proposed l,landan project. He outlíned
the study area boundary considered for the project and nòted that the length
of the corridor has been reduced to approxlnately six miles wide.
The State l{ater Cormission is in the
process of reviewing the appllcatlon. t{r. Sprynczynatyk said that one of
the Cornmissionrs concerns ís how the construction, íf it is undertaken,
could possibly affect the streams and breter resources Ín the erees. There
will be a series of hearlngs on the proposal during December 2-12 în Valley
City, Lisbon, Forman, Gaval îer, Park Riyer, Lal{oure and Finley.

0F
LEGISI-ATION

Con¡isslon legal counsel ltîke Drvyer índlcated
that the deadl ine for lntroducîng agency
bills lnto the l!81 LcAislative Session
has been cha.nged by the Legislatiye Councll to the l5th day oi Decenber.
Therefore, he stated that if the Stete l{ater Cq¡mission ls'lnterested in
DISCUSSION

PROPOSED

Novenber

l8 and ll,

1980
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introduclng l3¡islatlon. r.egardlng i ts activltiesr_such proposals must be approved
by the State Water Co¡mís'slon prior to Dece,Dber iS.
fouov,ins ¡ueeesred reeisratiye o.oror"ll'ry:[o[ffi?l!i¿"îlt.:];ï':;Í,tn"
consíderatlon at ¡ts next meetl.ng: 'l) leglslatlon that would. provlde a
rrphased-rype'|! development
for iriigation wãter p.rrltr; à)- l"iisiation
-ii-"regislatíon
that woul{ erovlde for. the creatfoñ of a State i.l"t.r aånk-Þrog;r;
that would provide a mechanlsr¡ for the protectlon
of rivers ln
this state; 4) leglslatlon that would'provide-lo,and malntenance
fron
decisions
of the state r,rarer cormlssron and _the ståte Engineer;"t)'
"pp""ls-r"gisr"i¡"n
providing for the waiver of fees for recordlng-orderi
abandoned and void water rtghts; 6) con"ur.ãnt.
"ii""tlñ9-iãir"¡t"¿,
direct the Legislative counèir to siudy and revlewiesotutlon-which-woul¿
the povrers, dutles
and authorlties of the State l,later cqninlsslon
; Ð a concurrent resolution
which would dlrect the Lcaìslatlve Council to'stuåy
and review the poùrers
and authorlties of irrigation districts and relat.å statut"r p.ilã¡n¡ng
to irrigatlon as outlined in Chapters 6l-05 rhrough 6i-i¡;i -rh;-N"rth Dakota
century code; and 8) a concurrent resolution which would direct ine tegislative
Council to study the statutes and programs of this state pertaining to water
guantity and hrater quality relationships.
CONT¡NUED DISCUSSION

RELATIVE TO ESTABLISH}IEI{T
OF A WATER SUPPLY
CONSTRUCTION

FACILITY

FUND

(Resolution No. 80-t t-409)

Copies of the draft resolution were
distributed to the Corrnission mernbers,
and following a continuation of yesteiday's

díscusslon -

It was moved by Governor Link, seconded
by Conmissioner Just, and unanimously
carríed, that the State üJater Commissîon
supports proposals that it utillze its
authorlties în plannlng, designing, and
construct¡ng tárater supply systems and
works for North Dakota; and-that the State Engineer cooperate w¡th all
interested parties to develop legislation
to âssist ln flnancing and to amend, if
necessary, Chapter 6l-02 to ensure ihat
the State tlater Coruission could plan,
design, construct or proyide other
appropriate assîstance for such
water supply systems or works.
(SEE APPENDIX rrDrr, Resolut¡on No. 80-l l-409)
STATE T{ATER

COI,II'I

DECEI.TBER MEET I NG

lSS ION

It was suggested by Secretary Fahy, and
was the consensus of the Cornîsslon
nenbers, that the next meetlng of the
November 18 and

19,

l98O

2t5

ÌJater commission will be held on December 2, l98o, at 4:00 p.m. at the Hollday
lnn in conjunction with the annual convention of ihe t¡orth bakota llater
Users Associat¡on and the North Dakota l,later Management Dlstrlcts Assocîation.

It was moved by Conmlssioner Just, seconded
by Conmissioner Kramer, and unanimously
carried, that the meeting adjourn at
3:00 p.m.
t

t

n

Governor-Cha i rman

ATTEST:

rnon

v

State Engineer and Secretary

November 18 and

lg,

t980
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APPEI¡DlX rAil
RESoLUTt0N

N0. 80-r t-408

t¡l' Pl:¡ns turrl Speci.lìcntions for
in sor¡theost cas.s }{atef trfanagencnt
District Wuter and .Sewcr I)istrí.ct No.' tS
App

rovn

I

lmprovemen ts

IT

by the North Dakota State Water Comnission rhat
thc ¡l lans ancl specif ication.s for improrrenent-s in Water and Sewer District
l/ l5 of thc Sorltheost Cilss Water Managcment Distri ct,
Cass County, North
l)akotl, heretofore prepared by tlouston Engineering, engineer for said,
¡lroject, be ancl the same hereby are approved, ratified and confirmed as
the plans and specifications in accordance with which said inprovenents
shn I I bc constÏucted and the Secretary of: the Watcr Management District
sh¡r I I f i.lc the same in his of Fice open to publ ic inspection.
NOl{, TÌ|I¡REFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the North l)akota Srare Watcr
(:r)mmission at their neeti.ng hclcl in Bi.snarck, t¡otth Dakota, on this
Itrth tl;ty of Novcnber, 1980, that the above statccl specifications and
p I a ns llc hereby approvccl.
BE

RtSol.VED

FOR THIJ NORTI"I DAKO.I./\ STATE WATER coÌvfMlSSIoN:

r ur

.sr'ì^¡,

A'I',l'ri.s't':

UT-Iñ (! lt
S(.c rett

n

Governor - Chai rmítn

íl

ry

Y,

'f

¡t
t8

r,rATER PERl,ilT AGENoA FoR NoVEMBER

NO

NAI.IE AND ADDRESS

3280

Nelson, Florence -

s0uRcE

Ground ureter

(xnlfe Rlver
Aqu i fer)

Hazen

(ilercer

County)

ty: 7- 7-80

Priori

Hearlng:

3270

*

8-25-80

Gulf 0ll Corporatlon -

(Bllllnss

Prlorlty:

Hearlng;
327\

County)

6-17-80
8-25-80

Ground blater

PURPOSE

I

rri 9at ion

Hl I

#2968

lndustrial

ls

Prlorlty: 6- 4-80
ng: 8-25-80
nI

aeder, Arnet

(walsh county)

ty:
ng:

Priori
Hearl

6-20-80
8-25-80

471.0 acre-feet

3l¡.0 acres

I

rrl

gat I on

230.0 acre-feet
I 15.0 acres

96.8 acre-feet
(Thls appllcatlon was
approved by the State
Englneer on Sept. 10,
|

980. )

It ls recommended that
actlon be deferred at
thls

*

Heari

Drayton

96.8 acre-feet

(Prlority Dare: 9-15-77) Granted 120.0 acrE-feet

illssouri River

0. -

tlme.

NO PRIOR PERHITS

Park Rlver, trlb.
to Red Rlver

I!

RECoill.tENDATtoNS

orlglnal appl lcatlon
shall be denled.)

(morton County)

I'lel

628.0 acre-feet
314.0 acres

s

(The remalnder of

l{andan

3276

Altoul{Ts REQUESTED Coill.tENTS

Format lon)

*

Belohlavek, Tony -

tg, lg80 r,tEETtNG

NO PRIOR PER}IITS

(Fox

Casper, tlyomlng

AND

¡NDICATES PRIOR
PERHIT STATUS

NO PRIOR PERI'IITS

I

rrlgation

22\

0

acre-feet

22tt 0 acres

It ls recormended that
action be deferred at
thls

tlme.
!
E

zÞm
x
:N'
@ \.,

:\¡

)

)

-2-

NO

t782A

NAHE AND ADDRESS
Del,ll

tz,

Loren

-

SOURCE

PURPOSE

Ground Ìlater

rrlgatlon

I

Tappen

(fl¿¿er

County)

ty:

Prlorl

Hearlng

Ar{ouNTs

REQUESTED

Cot't}tENTS

E

RECo}|HENDAT|oNS

This ls a request
for a change ln
polnt of diversion.

It ls recormended that
the request for a change
ln the point of dlverslon

141.2 acre-feet
94.1 acres

141.2 acre-feet

32O.0 acre-feet
160.0 ecres

It ls recormended that
action be deferred at

be approved.

6-16-71

on

Amendment: 8-25-80

3282

Mettler,

Priori

328tt

Helmuth

and Oscar B I sma rck
(l,lcLean County)

ry: 6- 2-80
: 8-25-80

Ground ÙJater

Hearl ng

*

Rahlf Brothers -

Ground Ùrater

nford
(Grlgss county)

I

(Pa inted lJoods
Aqu I fer)

rri gat i on

ty:
ng:

Prlori

3285

7-22-80
8-25-80

DeTlenne Contractlng,

lnc. -

(tr¡lllams

Prlorlty:
z

Hearlng

,. ilO PRI0R

Aqulfer)

I

rrlgatlon

thls

tlme.

I

rrlgatlon

22r.O acre-feet

I

15.0 acre-feet

(Rema¡nder

of orlginal

request shall be denled.)

County)

7- 9-80
9- 2-80

acres

PERIIITS

Ground llater
(Unnamed

tll I I lston

I

NO PRIOR PERI'IITS

BI

Hearl

94.

't

NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

f!
l¡,
6

-3-

AND ADDRESS

NO

NATTE

SOURCE

23t t

l,lund, l{arvln l,l. -

Ground l,later

REQUESTED

Ar,touNTs

lrrigation

This ls a reguest
for a change ln
polnts of diverslon.

change

This ls a request
for a change ln
points of diversion.

It is recolrmended that
thls request for a
change ln points of

323.0 acre-feet

156.8 acre-feet
(nemalnder of orlglnal
requcst to be denled.)

DeLamere

(sargent County)

Prlqrlty: 9- 2-75

Hearing

on

Amendment:

2\96

and

Ground Uater

I

rrigatlon

DeLamere

(Sargent County)

Priori

ty:

: l0-

In polnts of
dlverslon be approved.

dlverslon be approved.

6-80

of -

llunlclpal

Ground túater

7aP

(Hercer County)

1288

It ls reco¡rmended that
this reguest for a

7-20-76

Zap, CIty

Prlorl

RECoMHENDATToNS

on

Amendnrent

3286

CoHHENTS

l0- 6-80

l{und, Thomas l,l.
l{arvln }1. -

Hearlng

E

PURPOSE

ty:

6-24-80

Hearlng: l0- | 3-80

t

Forest Rlver Colony Fordvll le
(Grand Forks Co.)

Forest River,

Priori ty: 8- 4-80
Hearlng: l0-l 3-80

#1659

(eriorlty

trlb. to Red
Rlver of the

Date:

9-ll-61)

Granted 100.81 acre-feet

lrrigation

392,0 acre-feet
280.0 acres

North

x {1877 (eriority Dare: g-15-7ll Granted 960.0

ecres

It is reco¡rmended that
astlon be deferred at
this

tlme.
N
f.¡

\o

)

-4-

lt0

NAIIE AND ADDRESS

3289

Amoco

Productlon Conpany
Dickinson

(sl¡l¡ngs

ty:
lng:

Prlorl
Hear

3290

Amoco

I

8- | 3-80
0- | 3-80

Productlon Company -

(Blll¡ngs

3291

-

ty:

PURPOSE

Ground lJater
(Unnamed

Aqulfer)

-^ #3210
#3257

Ground

County)

8-25-80

*

tlitchell, Scott -

(Prlorl

Ground

8-21 -80

Hearlng: l0-20-80

3292

RECoI{}|ENDAT|oilS

32.26 acre-feet

ty Date : lt-6-79) Granted 3.0 acre-feer
Date : 5-2-80) Granted 4.8 acre-feet

(Prlorlry
l{ater
Aqulfer)

lndustrlal

32,26

acre-feet

32.26 acre-feet

See #3289 above.

l{ater

Erl e
(Cass County)

ty:

12.26 acre-feet

s

(Unnamed

Hearlng: l0-13-80

Prlori

lndustrlal

AllouNTs REQUESTED Com,iENTS

County)

Dlcklnson

Priori

s0uRcE

Vorst, l,lonte and
Vorst, Blake Pol lock, S.D.

Vander
Vander

(Enmons County)

Prlorlty: 9- 8-80
Hearing: l0-20-80

*

lrrlgatlon

451.0 acre-feet
300.8 acres

It is recomended thet
actlon ba deferred at
this

time.

NO PRIOR PERT'IITS

Ground l,later
(S

trasbu rg
Aqui fer)

lrrlgatlon

936,O acre-feet
62\.o acres

450.0 acre-feet
300.0 acres
(Remalnder

of original

request to be held

in

'k l{0 PRIOR

abeyance)

PERl,llTS

N

5
o

)

-5-

l{0.

NAI.IE AND ADDRESS

2920

Arnold,

Raymond

s0uRcE

-

Ground l,later

Aqulfer)

(Esmond

Esmond

(Benson County)

Prlorlty:

PURPOSE

I

rrlgation

AHoUNTS

REQUESTED Colil{EilTs

0 acre-feet
468 0 acres

9t6

*

RECoH|{ENDAT|oNS

for approval :
225.O acre-feet
150.0 acres
(Remainder of original

Recormend

request

6-30-77

Hearing: l0-10-77
Deferred z 12- 7-77

s

to be held ln

abeyance. )

(fnls

NO PRIOR PERITITS

request was approved

by the State Englneer
September

29gO

Nlssen, Jerome N. Fargo

Ground urater
(Esmond

(Benson County)

Prlorlty:
Hearlng:
Defe rred

:

6-30-77
5-77
3- ¡ 6-78

t2-

Aquifer)

lrrlgatlon

760.0 acre-feet
380.0 acres

2!,

for approval :
124.0 acre-feet
83.0 acres
(Remalnder of orlglnal

Reco¡rmend

request to be held in

abeyance. )

T IIO PRIOR PERIIITS

(fnts

request was approved

by the State Englnecr
September

3029

Stre¡fel, Arthur -

Ground Llater
(Unnamed

Esmond

(Benson County)

Aguifer)

lrrlgatlon

861.0 acre-feet
430.5 acres

Priorlty: n-t5-77
Hearlng:
Deferred:

2-21-78

3-t6-78

on

1980.)

29,

on

1980.¡

for approval :
225.O acre-feet
150.0 acres
(Remainder of original

Recormend

request to be held ln

t

#2589

(erlority Date: 10-26-76) Granted l5O.O ecres

abeyance. )

(Thls request was approved
by the State Englneer on
September

2!,

1980.)
N

)

-6-

NO

NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

32t7

Floyd Orn Sti rum
(Sargent County)

SOURCE

Ground ülater
(Englevale
Aqul fer)

PURPOSE

lrrlgatlon

AHOUNTS REQUESTED COI,IIIENTS

580.8 acre-feet
387,2 acres

Deferred:

3258

2-25'80
2-29-80

:t NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Basln Electrlc
Power Cooperatlve I i sma rck
(Hercer County)

Ground llater
(Antelope
Creek Aqul far)

Prlorlty: 5- 2-80
8-il -80
Deferred:

I

ndus

trl a I

500.0 acre-feet
for remalnder of
1980, l98l and
1982¡ and
100.0 acre-feet

for

Hear i ng:

*

8- | 9-80

The appllcant holds

53O,\ acre-feet
35t.6 acres

1983

6

500.0 acre-feet
for remainder of

t980, t98t

for

t984

a number of permlts.

l,lalsh LJeter Users,
Grafton
(Wa t str County)

Priorl

ty:

8-22-80

Hearlng: l0-20-80
t29\

Burkle,

Raymond
Fredon i e

-

(Logan County)

Prlorlty: 8-27-80
Hearl ng: I 0-20-80

lnc. -

Ground ì,later

llunlclpal-

380.0 acre-feet

(Rura I
Domest I c)

*

#1876

(erlorlty Datet

Unnamed Sloughs,

trlb. to |llssourl

Rlver

*

NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

and

1982; and
100.0 acre-feet
1983

s

(rnts request

t984

was approved

by the State Englneer
September

,293

RECO}IITENDATIONS

(The remalnder of orlglnal
request shall be denled.)
(fnls request was approved
by the State Englneer on
September 10, 1980.)

Prlori ty: t2-t7-79
Hear I ng:

6

t0,

on

1980.)

It ls recormended that
actioo b¡ deferred at
thl

s

t lme.

l-15-731 Granted Z3j.O acre-feet

I

rrlgation

495.0 acre-feet
330.8 acres

It is reco¡mended that
actlon be deferred at
this

time.

N
N

)

)

.-7-

N0.

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

,295

DeJardlne, Larry R. -

SOURCE

AHoUilTS REQUESTED Cot'rl,tENTS

PURPOSE

Ground I'later

Al kabo

lrrlgatlon

(olvlae counry)

Priori

3233

ty:

*

R 6 T l,later Supply -

Ground ÙJater

Prlorl

¡t t{0 PR|oR

Ænerlcan Crystal
Sugar Company l{oorhead, }t I nn .
(Trai I I County)

Ground

ty:
Hearl ng:

l{ater

Ground bJater

Prlorlty:

9-10-80

this

I

rrlgation

2000.0 acre-feet
1538.0 acres

time.

It ls recormended that
ðctlon be deferred at

3-18-61) Granted 4250.0 acre-feet
3-23-7il Granted 450.0 acre-feet

lrrlgatlon

22\.7 acre-feet
149.8 ecres

(Plerce County)

Hearing; l0-20-80

It ¡s reco¡mcnded that
actlon be deferred at

PER}ilTS

#1026 (Pr¡ orl ty Date
#1917 (Pri ori ty Date

l0'20-80

0rrln

1609.0 acre-feet

* # 251 (Pri ori ty Date ¡-9-46) Granted 1841.0 acre-feet this time.

9-10-80

Blckler, Louls L. -

-

Domest I c)

Hearing: l0-20-80

Prlori

3299

l,tun I cl pa I

lams County)
9-25-80

time.

NO PRIOR PERHITS

(Rural

ty:

RECoMIENDAT|oNS

It ls recormended that
actlon be deferred at
thls

Hearlng: l0-20-80

Ray
(ì.rt I I

3298

6-23-80

451.0 acre-feet
293.9 åcres

s

It ls recommended that
action be deferred at
thi s tlme.

*

NO PRIOR PERI{ITS
N

)

-8-

NO

NA}IE AND ADDRESS

3287

The Uestern Company
of ilorth Amerlca -

SOURCE

Ground

lrater

PURPOSE

Industrlal

AHoUNTS

REQUESTED Corlr{ENTS

241.0 acre-feet

Fort l,lorth, Texas
(Stark county)

Priorlty:

3279

7-18-80

*

Herdt, Elmer R. and
Herdt, Gladys V. Fai rview, l,lontana

l{lssourl Rlver

32\t

ty:

9- | 5-80

Hearing: l0-20-80

*

Bischke, Alvin A. -

Uolf Lake and/or

Ha

rvey

(Sherldan County)

lrrlgatlon

176.0 acre-feet
\6.47 acres

Prlorlty:

9:19-80

3271

Ross,

City of -

Ross

(ilountrai

Priori

ty:
z

Hearlng

Ground I'later;

lrrlgation

trlb. to Devlls

I

¡t

thls

Ground Uater

200.7 acre-feet
133.8 acres

It ¡s reco¡rmended that
actlon be deferred at
thls

llunicipal

40.0 acre-feet

time.

It is reconmended that
actlon be deferred at
this

:I

tlme.

NO PRIOR PERITITS

County)

6-23-80
lO-27-8O

It ls recormended that
actlon be deferred at

NO PRIOR PERilITS

Lake

Hearing: l0-27-80

tlme.

NO PRIOR PERHITS

(t{cKenzle County)

Pr I or I

RECo}ü.|ENDAT|ONS

It is recommended that
actlon be deferred at
this

Hearing: l0-20-80

I

time.

NO PRIOR PER}IITS
À,

F
F

)
)

-9-

NO

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

3237

Dows, John Er le
(Cass County)

Priorl

ty:

9-23-80

Heerlng: l0-27-80

3209

Noack, Fabian E. and
Noack, Lloyd H. Grand Forks
(eaay County)

Priority:
Hearlng:
Defe rred

32\3

:

r- 7'80
3-24-80
4- 3-80

Tralll County Rural
bJater Users , lnc. Port I and
(Tral I I County)
Priority:
Hear I ng :

Deferred:

2-22-80
4-2t -80
6- 2-80

s0uRcE

Ground l,later

Ar{ouNTs REQUESTED Co}il{E}tTs

PURPOSE

I

rrlgatlon

2t6.0 acre-feet
156.8 acres

*

#2659

(prlorlty

I

rrigatlon

It ls recormended that
action be deferred at
thls

tlme.

0

tlme.

feet

acres

ra PProva

23\,0 acre-fe et

160.0 acres
(Remalnder of orlglnal
reguest shal I be held
ln abeyance.)

NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Ground l,/ater
(Galesburg
Aqul

t

702 0 ac re-

\07

Aqu I fer)

*

REcor{t{ENDATtOt¡S

Datez t2-2o-76) Requested U72.Bh acres;

in deferred status et ü¡s

Ground I'later
(New Rockford

s

fer)

#1954

llunlcipal(Rural
Domes

600.0 acre-feet

t I c)

(erlorlty Dare: 8-8-Zl)

122.0 acre-feet
(Remalnder of orlglnal
appl lcatlon shal I be
den I ed. )

Granted 6\4.0 acre-feet

Àt

F
vt

j

-

NO

3303

NAI"IE AND ADDRESS

Skogen, Harvln Cartwr I ght
(McKenzíe County)

Priori

ty:

Hearlng:

2t56

9-22-80
l0-27-80

Schmldt, Joey Lal'loure

SOURC E

Hissouri

and

Yel lowstone
R

*

i

l0-

PURPOSE

lrrigatlon

vers

ty:

Hearing on

150.0 acre-feet
75.0 acres

coililENTS

It ls

Ground T{ater

lrrlgatlon

recommended

thls

recormended

Ur¡

II

iam -

be approved.

(Thls request was approved
by the State Englneer on
Ground

l{ater

(oickey Counry)

ty: l0- | -80
Hearlng: l0-27-80
Prlori

3308

Amoco Productlon
Company Di ckl nson

(e¡lltngs

County)

Prlorlty: l0-

2-80

Hearing: l0-27-80

thls

reguest for a changc ln
for a change ln
polnt of dlverslon. polnt of dlverslon

9-27-7\

0akes

frat

tlme.

October

Freeland,

RECOI{IiENDATtONS

action be deferred at

Thls ls a reguest lt ls

Amendment: l0-27-80

330¡

s

NO PRIOR PERTITS

(Lailoure Gounty)

Prlorl

AHOUNTS REQUESTED

*

lrrlgatlon

960.0 acre-feet
480.0 ecres

J0,

1980)

I t ls recommended that
action be deferred at

thls

tlme.

NO PRIOR PERMITS

l'later
lndustrlal
67.75 acre_feet
Hills
Asuifer)
t #l2lO (prldrlty óate: ll-6-79) Granted
3.0 acre_feet
#1257 (priority oate S-z-goï õr"n.u¿ t.g acrejfeet
#t289 (prtortti oaiãi é-îl:gdl iåquest"a 32.26 acie_feet;
in pendlng status
(frlorlry
Ground

(Fox

#3290

Dare: g-25-g0) Requested 32.26 acre-feer;
ln pendlng status

67.75 acres

h,

ç

o\

)

NO

9¡r3

NAHE AND ADDRESS

Ueckert, Gordon J. Sentlnel Butte
(Colden Valtey Co.)

Prlority:

r0-17-6t

Hearing on
Amendment:

3300

I

of -

r I on

(LaHoure County)
Pr i or i

ty:

9- I 2-80

HearIng: Il-

3297

Roney,

3-80

F. C. -

Garner

Ground l.later

l{unlclpal

(Unnaned
Aqu I fe

Prlori ty:
:

9-

t-

8-80
3-80

I 0il Cornpany Houston, Texas
(HcKenzie County)

Shel

Priority:

Ar,touNTs

REQUESTED

COI|HENTS

6

RECOT{MEI{DAT|ONS

Thls ls a reguest
It is recorunended that
for a change ln
action be deferred at
polnt of dlverslon. thls tlme.

I

9-19-80
3-80

Hearlng: ll-

20.0

acre-feet

20.0 acre-feet

r)

NO PRIOR PERfiITS

lrrlgatlon

9.9 ac re-fee
6.6 acres

lndustrlal

8.0 acre-feet

ckey County)

Hear I ng

3302

trlb. to

lrrlgatlon

Creek and Little
l.llssourl Rlver

Ground I'later

0akes
(O i

North Branch of
Garner Creek,

PURPOSE

0-27-80

Harion, City
l.la

s0uRcE

)

*

t

It is recormended that
actlon.be deferred at
thls tlne.

NO PRIOR PERHITS

Ground l,rater

(Fox Hi I ls
Aqul

*

8.0 acre-feet

fer)

1t222

(lrlorlty

Date: l-22-80) Granred g.0 acre-feet

N

)

-l-2-

NO

NA}IE AND ADDRESS

?3to

Tenneco 0l

I

SOURCE

Company

Denver, Colorado

(B¡ll¡nss

County)

Pr iorl ty: 9-16-80
Hearlng: l¡- 3-80

1277

Northwood,

Clty of -

Northwood

(Grand Forks Co.)

Priorlty:

l0-14-80

Hearing: ll3177

Esmond,

Ground l'/ater

lndustrial

8.76

REQUESTED

acre-feet

* [12\5 (prlorlty Date: 3-31-80) Granted

ty:

l0- I 5-80

3232

3-80

Opp, Relnhold Napol eon

(Logan County)

Priorlty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

2-27-EO
3-3 | -80

4-

3-80

RECOIü{E}|DATtONS

8.76 acre-feet

Ground llater
(Elk Val ley
Aqu I

l,lunlclpal

7,06 acre-feet

242,0

acre-feet

2\2,O acre-feet

fer)

x#7t9 (erlorlty Date: 6-3-57)
#t I t4

Granted 92.0 acre-feet
Granted 58.0 acre-feet

(pr¡orlty Date: ll-19-63)

Ground Water

l'lunlclpal

161.0 acre-feet

It is recormended that
actlon be deferred at
thls

(Benson County)
Prl orl

S

Aqu I fer)

Esmond

Hearlng: ll-

CoMIIENTS

(Unnamed

3-80

City of -

AHoUNTS

PURPOSE

*

time.

NO PRIOR PERHITS

Ground Uater

(streeter
Aqu I fer)

lrrlgation

480.0 acre-feet
312,O ecres

450.0 acre-feet
300.0 acres
(Remalnder

of orlglnal

reguest to be denied)

*

#312\ (Pr¡orlty

Date

z 8-n-781 Granted

3OO.O acres
N'

F

@

)

-r3-

NO

3120

NAI.IE ATID ADDRESS

SOURCE

Petterson, B. Anthony nford
(Gri99s County)

BI

Ground Water

(sp¡rltwood
Aqui

PURPOSE

AttouNTs REqUESTED COHÌ{ENTS E

lrrigatlon

62\.0 acrc-feet
312.O ecres

fer)

Prlority: 8- t-ta

Heailng:
Deferred:

3296

9-25-78
o-20-78

Erlckson,
Ithaca,

Eugene C.
l{ew York
(Ransom County)

Prior¡
Heari

3t43

I

ty:

'r

-

Cogswel

Ground

?t NO

A. -

I

(Sargent County)

Priori

lOR

PR

l{ater

ty: l2- l-78

PR I

lrrigation

320.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

OR PERI|IITS

Ground I'later

(spl rltwood
Aqu I fer)

t

n

abeyance)

PERII tTS

7-31-80

ng: I l-10-80

Helmbuch, Thomas

for approval :
2O2.5 acre-feet
135.0 ecres
(Remalnder of orlglnal
request to be held

Recormend

i

NO

RECOHT{ENDATTONS

I

rrl gat I on

636.O acre-feet
318.0 acres

It is reco¡rmended that
actlon be deferred at

thls tlme.
(Th ls reco¡rmendat lon was

amended Nov. 18, 1980 to
approve 120.0 acre-feet
to I çr i.gate 120.0 ac
rematnder to be deni :E: i
0n october 12, lg7g, the
appllcant vúes granted
approval to approprlate
202.5 acre-feet of

water to lrrlgate 135.0
acres; balance of request
Datez,2-19-l5l Granted Z7O.o acres
( Priorlty Date: l-21-16) Granted 135.0 acres
held ln abeyence.
( Prlorlty Date: 4-17-80) Requested 160.0 acres;
lt is notr recomnended
ln deferred status
that an addltlonal 257.5 acre-teät Ue
released to irrigate an addltlonal 165.0
acres; remelnder of orlglnal request to

#2261 ( Prlorlty

#2362
#3252

be denled.

Totals granted the appl lcant would be
450.0 acre-feet to lrrlgate 300.0 acres.

(fn¡s

reguest-ívas. approve{^þX [he
Englneer on October l0r l9ü0.)

Srate

N,

8-

- I lr-

tlì
2787

r,qil[

,0"N0

HcAl I

lster,

É.DtRiSS

SOURiE

Velma
Huron, S.D.
(Ransom County)

-

G

round l,later

ciilrosE

!.v,î'irltTs LE0.i.tEsTED COI,il{E:{TS

lrrigation

2\O.O acre-feet
160.0 acres

Prlorlty: 3-t7-77

Hearlng:
Deferred

32\7

5-3t-77

7-

:

Lund, Gordon
Daniel -

llater
(Bantel Aqui fer)

and

Ground

lrrigation

(Barnes ê Cass Cos.)

r

82t

:

lglehart,

John B. -

6-30-80
7- I lr-80

James

P.

Enrnet

(Hclean counry)

Priorl

0n November 8, lt80, the
appl icant lndlcated by

letter that she is no
longer lnterested ln
developing her land for
I rrlgation, and therefore,
appl

Priority: 4- l-80

Defer red

îe!3i{,yE,|DATtcNS

that the
lcatlon be wlthdrawn.

requested

8-77

Ender I i n

Hearlngs

¿

719.0 acre-feer
479.4 acres

670.0 acre-feet

1t46.8 acres
(Remainder of

orlglnal

reguest shall be denied).

?t NO PRIOR PERIIITS

and

Ground l.Iater

(utr¡te shtetd
Aqu i fer)

I

rrlgation

This is a request
It ls recommended that
for a change ln
this reguest for a
polnts of diverslon. change in polnt of
diversion be approved.

ry: 2-ll-72

Hearing on
Amendment

z l-29-79

Amendnent

Act I on

Deferred:

2-2O-79

t\)

\tt

o

-t5-

N0,

2314

NA}4E AND ADDRESS

lglehart,
B. -

James

John

SOURCE

P.

and

Ground Uater

(wn¡te Shietd

Emmet

Aqul

(Mclean County)
Pr

ior I ty:
Hearlng on

9- 8-75

Amendment:

l-29-79

PURPOSE

I

rrlgatlon

fer)

AilouNTS REQUESTED CoT.|HENTS Ê RECOII|{EI|DATtONS

Thls ls a request
for a change in
polnt of dlverslon.

It ls recommended that
this request for a

change ln polnt of
diverslon be approved.

Amendment
Act I on

Deferred
2253,

z

lglehert,
8. -

2-20-79
James

P.

John

Enunet

(ilcLean County)

and

Ground l,later

(wtrlte Shleld
Aqu I fer)

lrrlgatlon

Thls ls a request
for a chrngc'ln
point of dlverslon.

It ls reconnended that
thls reguest for a
change in polnt of
dlversion be approved.

Prlority: 4- 2-75

Hearlng

on

Amendment: 2-19-80
Amendment

Act i on

Deferred:

2-29-8O

N

vr

252

IX

APPE¡ID

g0û

IICI'

ffiilrilil¡ffirÐTfr
srilril Htil#il 8ililililfililffiilt

ratl ärrlrr¡rl

Ðl¡n¡r¡il El5æ

7Ðl-g;2{.9?Ðl

Ðûti[ üel¡¡a

State Ifate¡r CArsuissic¡¡ l€¡ibers
Vern Fatrlz, Ståte Ergiæt
.tosçh t¿L ScÈui.ÈÈ, IÊgal ÀssisÈar¡t
Se¿Êis¡ 4O4 oE t¡e Cfear¡ !{ater AcÈ

S¡tr PrqjecÈ

libtrenhr 6,

DACE:

Fif€ 11632
1990

by t¡r9 !Þh¡¡al n"=o,=*,

ÀEth Daha sùurLd aseub
4O4 of,

the Clea¡r lûatêr

g¡virq"rgrtal p¡stectígt

tùaÈ it q¡ld ¡pr¡
ræfe rærkirg on state pûogrãE
no Sates hale take¡r or¡er tÌ¡e -

fq¡r

rouor{¡g. represents pertinent
$re
*ogan
ar¡t

r')

what

tl¡eir

Ex

aæa¡=!:Ë an$¡ers as a

frecibtli{ is

poui.dedt Èo

tt¡e secËio. {04

resrlt"b",*tu"-r.o¡,rtop
"r

a sÈate úÈcå assues Saoa respcrsiÞiliqrS

2.)

Da¡sta if

for eadr 20 ¡æmilts.
3') fÛrat fÍ¡ancial assisttariæ wirl be ar¡auÉre to a sÈate fra
fedeü¿f

onÉ!

it

persnn

Eo\reril€nÈ?
covEFNOR A¡lHUn A. LrNr(
A!-V|N A. xRAMÊn
C¡¡ir,tt¡
MiñC
FICHAROP, GALLAG}{ER
Vlcr Cñf7tnllr-Mtxtar

GOnær{ ¡(. GnAY
Vdl.t Cltt

tÁNt
¡-Oc

Anî{JÊJ.
O¡vir¡

AñL€NEwlLHEU\'
Olclrr¡or

t¡re

Mv¡Or¡ JU81.

ÊXOFF|CTO

Co,-r. d

Mãrttt

A¡r,â¡õ,õ'-"-"'

VENNON FAI{V

Ssrrrt &St¡ìrEñ$.ìrt

v

to tl¡e fqr æ five states
'104 ¡zogm, it a¡peass the¡r

perhaps ræry
ú¡erei is a
posstifity tJåt e¡¿sUi¡¡g ftnds fc ottrer progta¡rs rr¡der tåe Clear¡
waÈer
AcÊ, æuld be transfened, fæ r:se rnter 5404, trclË\rer tåis is rpt ];ijcely
si¡æ.it ¡n¡lê re{g¡íæ that ocistj¡g fr¡rds in otùer E¡rogtræs ¡e re¿r¡æ¿
b. nake rutey arailable for 5404,

:

4.) Shq¡fd tlEÈh Daka assrJrp tJe respørsibility?
It is n¡¡ reøærdaÈiør that tlffih Da¡@
at t*ris tiæ. ú¡e Clea¡r tËter
that the sÈate of tiü¡rth Dakda
autlnritl' over S¿O¿ deejsicns.

Ratlrlr tåan attø¡Ë to take or¡er the progzeuri
DalsÈa rait aÈ least r¡rtjil tl¡ê l9B3 sessiør.

it is

ErggeEted

t¡at lffi¡

U
ûanls you.
M. Sclmitt
I€gaf AssisÈãrt
JÌ{S:¡n

¿

DRAFT
lfl:

Senatc

¡.llltø

R. yq¡ng

Se¡rator gJgrtin N. Brrùicjk
hgæssran ¡{ar¡c ård¡s¿s

to sæ'ti'ør 404 (33 u.s.c. L3441 a¡rt üE provisicrs of
ffater ÀcÈ r¡trictt autlsize states þ assr¡e j,¡rts¡lsti,qr
. In L979, tlp tþrth Dabta
erçlore tln possiJriltty
404 Progza. qte
strdy resolution provide¡, in part:

1--1ús_i:_Í¡r-reFrd

tbe

1977 Ctear¡

the Craan f{ater Àct of Ul?? (p.1,. 95-21?) povUes
of any State desi¡ir€ b aôrünister its qør
i¡dividrJar aflt generar pe¡mi.t prog¡ra¡rs fc ttre discùarge of
dredged or fiIL ¡naterial into t¡e navigable ¡nters El, st¡tnit
a proposed State progran to tte EpA; arrl
!üIEREAS' if tåe Àùni¡ristrator of tåe EPA dete¡mi¡es tùat
st¡ffic.ient autùority e¡d-sts fcr tt¡e State to aùti¡rister ard
enfcæ üæ pryosed Stâte SecÈiqr 404 prograt, tlten t¡¡e
prysea SÞÞ pmqfirari shalt be afproved; ard,
!üEREAS, it ís the oçress poliq¡ of tùe legisl,ati\re
Assanrbly tlrat state a¡d IæaI govelznentg aæ ¡¡ore respørsive
to the needs of the ¡reqr1e, ard tùat r'ùe¡:ever possibfe state
arrl læal got/eru¡ts stnr¡fd er€lcise jqisdíctiø¡ vüricùr e¡cËld
ottp¡n¡ise be e¡¡ercised, blr t¡¡e Federal goærrr¡ent; ard
TIûIEREAS, erËtstírry statrrtory autlnriQr nay rff, be srffici€r¡t
for the State of tilortt¡ Dalota tlt¡n¡gh its Ståte l{ater @nnissiq¡
to afuinisÈer ar¡il errforce a Section 404 progn:m.
!trl, TEEREIIFE, BE If EESOI.IIED BY ÍlIE SEIüG æ IIIE SInf,E
OF IiI]RTE DAKOTIA, TTG U¡S8 OF REPRESEùII¡En'ES @E{IRRNG
IÛIIEREAS,

that tùe

'

Governor

THEREûi!:

rhat tlæ LegisJative Cor¡ril is tnreby direc{ed and
autlprized b ccrrùrË an i¡t¡rim surdy qr tln develqxent of a
state progra¡ to aùni¡ister ard enfo¡ce Section 404 of tlte
CLean lfater Àct, tl¡ror¡gh íts State Water Ccs¡nissicn;
fhe Ínteri¡n strdy rms qrcluded blr tÌre ¡¡aù¡ral Resor¡res Interi.m Ccnmittee
in SeptanËerr 1980, sritlsÊ reø¡¡sdation as to $ñetåer tl¡e state of

Da¡<orta slpr¡ld ¡nalce efforts b assuæ üæ 5404 proglan. fnstead,
tìe Interjlt Ocutittee reqr.csted tåe State Water Ccrmission to do additíonal
sUËy ard tüa¡G a reøæn¿atisr b t¡e 198I I€gislatir¡e Àssenbly. At
this tiræ, ve l nre decided to reø¡rs¡d againsÈ, nn¡d¡rg 4ptieaticr for
afrd¡ri.stralis¡ of tIæ S404 gogta, for serreral rea.son¡¡. tre pur¡nse of
this leËÈer is to advise yo.r of qrr sþern abut, tåe presenË, siüraticn

Àbrth

witå res¡tect to

J

5404.

bief tústæt/ of ttæ aevefrymnt of

5404 uay b hêlpñrl in rnaæsÞrAing
Se¿ticn 404 ms firsÈ cre¡rtecl i,n L972 as paa-È of tåe
ET{M' (P.L. 92-500, æùified as 33 U.S.C. I25I eù. seq). Generally,
5404 re$ri¡es tl¡at a pe¡rrit, be sec¡¡ed fror ttre @ps of &gilreeùrs
beûcre a¡gged c fi-Ll mterial nqz be plåced in ùnavigabl.e lËters'.
l$e te¡n "navlgable rËtersr llas ínitjally csrst¡ued by tlte Cæps of
nngi¡teers as ¡æaning trnarrigable rÉterE of tlæ U.S.'r atrl tJa¡s reguJåLiøs
were ¡nrbüstred ti¡nitirgl tåe aplication of 5404 to irxterståt€ bodies oi
.or
rßteÉ over nhiclr @æ
tlas
reasoaltlv
'bad

A

orr @rêerns.

in üE fr¡b¡¡er

In

NRæ

be

ïE¡¡

vs. CalLæy,

19zl-@
i¡tent of

b

Li\rd.

392 F Sr4p. 685 (D.D.C. 1975), desj.deô &lardr 27,

r¡ere

tpl¡

i¡¡varid as l¡rccnsisÈent

l¡iü

the

asse!îÈ "fede¡ral jurisôic.tion over tle nati.srrs
rßters to the naximm e¡<terÈ perrÉssibfe rlrder the 6¡æræ Clar¡se of
the Csrs:Èitr¡tLcrn; úre @r¡¡t øderd ttp 6æs to prJbfish nan regrul.atiørs
'rclearly ¡æægrizi¡rg tl¡e ñ¡tt regu¡atory na¡daÈe oÉ tlæ AcÈ,ll tlÎ.itPCÀl.
(392 F Sr4¡r, 685, at ¡nge 686.) ttrder t¡Þ rær, regl¡:at¡s¡s, tlæ OoWE
has e¡rÈgded íts jwisdicti.o rlrder Sectisr 404 to vt¡t:affy aII srrface
stre.us, La¡aes a¡rt ¡etLands. (See 33 CER Part 323).
Congness

g

to Se¿Èist 404 p,oridd
øttroversy. :Ée task vas fÍnally ccrpleted in Decgaber of L977,
lrÍtå the In^ssage of the Clea¡r r{ater Act. tre of tåe rcst significant
æ¡ùsrts t¡ Sectian 404 ptror¡ides fon tte @verzror to sutmit a plan b
tlæ Àôai¡istr:atæ of t}¡e En¡i¡ssær¡tal ProÈecÈiøt ÀEenclt fc state
afuinist¡:atisr and enforce¡.ænÈ, of Secùi"sr 404 permits. Úe reasor¡s fø
ttris æ¡ùs¡t, trEr€ sìræia*fy s¡¡mrizél try tùe PA as úollc¡p:
404 P¡ogær ccr¡ld reöæ ôplicatiøt ard r€d tæe aûf
l. A sÈatetre¡Gsqive
D¡r,i¡€r tÌtÊ Àfi¡tetlÈ-fifth @qræss, ¿uts¡ùe¡Ls

mrdt

ar¡oíd

2.

¡egufa$crrr' by the Federal govsfienl .

statê Ís besÈ qt¡afifiJed to deat witå tlte po'Uecticn anf
allocatisr of its sÊtÆs and bal¡¡æ sociaf and eøsnic

A.

ætþerns¡ in t¡ti-s area.

is neæssar¡r mry uhelæ i¡¡EerstaEe æ
fceigr cnuËroe might be affecÊed.
I beli.er¡e tle fcrçirtg õratysis ¡ry EPA accu¡ntefy r€fleÉ'Èed tåe plausible
i¡rtent of Grgess r¿ts¡ it prouided auttnriüy for states to ass¡e
Jnrisdictior of 5404; bvËvec, I æ gæatly øtcemed abouÈ tùe æqner
in r.¡ùrich @rgress effect¡atd tåat intenÈ' atd tÌ¡e usnrer irr erùrictt EFA
i.s carryÍng ouE, tìat int€nt.
3.

Fede¡¡al i¡l¡orve¡sÉ'

IeE, æ erçf.ain ruy corrrn with ttÞ folforing analysis. SecËiø
gf t¡E C[ean Íihtcr *¿ r:¡ins as follcr¡s:

a0ag(1)

\,

Îtæ 6verrpr of any state desj¡üg to afuinj.ster its wr
i¡di\¡idual ard gergat IrenÊir, psqtræ' fc tt¡e discharge of
are¿æ¿ or fiLl nsteria.l inÈo t-he navigable raters
use

a

f¡rEansi

aæ
IIEN

nay

aescþtJcr of ttp prcçFa it pcqnses b esÈabrlistr
trnler sÊaÈe la¡r c rlrf€r ar¡ interstaÈe øçact.

üe folf'Gryi¡g
I€êr ^ect.

and

qlLeÞ

a¡Ul ¡ÁrlrinictâF

provisicns in tlæ Sectisr 404 ærùær¡Ès of tl¡e .ra¡rt

q

suctr prceosea general
@5ric< oÉ Eucfr pe!ilit

pemit to the Sec€tary
actirrg tluorgh tJre Dire¿Ëor
fe Seryiæ. Tf tìe Àfuini.st¡ator
b srh state uttrr-reseect ---

i¡Etds to prorride rrritterr ærts
to lgdt pe!.niÌ açp1icaLiør c sr¡ctr prçæed grecaf pel!ùd he
so rntÍfy Euch State rc,C låter tlan tle Urirt¿et¡r aay
"FJ.l tt¡e date of tln reæiet
after
ol s¡cf¡ 4plicaLiør qr sucl¡
prc4nsed generaf peunit, anil gruride srtr l¡riÈte¡r cqæ¡ts to
q¡ú State, after ø¡sideraÈícn oú any qrc¡Ès nade ln wriü¡g
wit-h respect ùo sil¡ctr apticatÍcr or gr¡dr frqoeea g€creraf
Pe!iliÈ try tåe Secretå¡T Ðd tln Sæarf of ü¡e Ir¡terjor,
ecti¡ry tlrough tlp Di¡recbr of ttre United States Fi.str æd
!{íldlife Senrice, not Later t¡an ttE nineÈieÈh day after tte
date of srh reæip't. If $æt¡ State i-s sp rstified b8t the
¡õÍni-st¡ratc, it shall not, i.s$e tåe pcpoeed F!.Erit r¡rttl
after ûe leceiEÈ of srEh qtrErÈs frm ûre âdminisffibr, c
after

such

if it

næ,
tras

sl¡all

ni¡Ftíett¡ dayr drichever eirst oæt¡rr¡.

Such Stat€

objests ß) to tle isst¡ã¡æ of srrtr posea peroit aÌrd $Etr
prweea pernit is qe that has been sl¡bliÈëd, b t*re Àftinistr:atG
¡nrsuÐt to $¡b€ecLisl (Ð (1) (E), or (B) to tt¡e is$¡ariæ of
srh pcposd pe!illt as beirr¡ q¡tside tJa rquiæænts of ttrfs
sectisr, incltdj¡g, h¡t fþÈ limited to, the gundeü¡res devefcFeal

¡

rrrrler sr¡bs€cÈi.gt (b) (f)

of ttÉs

secÈiûr

,¡rr€s it difies

wiü grdl C¡FnEtÈa. Iitglever

state¡ærrÈ, of tåe leases for srdr objecÈis¡ Ðd ü¡e @rdftjis
Et¡ctr p€¡!ßit, e¡cn¡ld i¡rcrude if it rære i.es'a- by üÃ
ase rdræ tlte Àùúnisrtrabr objec.Ès to

wtridr

a

¡nblic

ùjeceicrr.

'

to sr¡bsecÈicn (a) or (e) o€ tåis secÈis¡r as the case ray bei
for sr¡clt stngoe i¡¡ ¡aeorf:nce r¡itå the g¡¡idêUJteg ana r{uiräents
of tlris Act.

tis p,tg¡isi.q¡ seas fuEsistenÈ witlr t¡re ctrrgr€ss-:rs¡a.I pr¡ree of
A:øtry sùates to assræ
404(j
'r1r
it, sirrcè
ta,ator of tt¡e EPA, will

prcoess ÍndiviÃ¡al 404 pe!@its

tùe federal ard state govewrænt-s
tl¡or¡gh a state uey be besÈ,
alfocatisr oÉ its sater a¡d

overtrle a stat¡ on a¡ryl' given
srbat ber¡eÊit i.s it to allcnr a
social and eø¡c¡lic ærrr¡s ùfsl ûE Fede¡al goverærÈ (ej.ther tåe
Fish & lvildlife sen¡ice or tåe @r!rs of Ergriræers, tå¡:orgh the pA, c
tùe EPA itsefÐ can e¡ærcise final s¡¡stz¡¿ilæ Aec¡,s¡c¡+raki¡ry autåorÍer?
ft^ slq¡ld be poi¡¡ted, out tåaÈ EPA or¡elrj.de can occur cnly for-a peunit
subnitteit pra$¡ant b 404(h) (1) (E), or
this se¿Êion (404), i¡clu¿i¡rg
It

a

cpinio that 404þ) G)
Þ¡bt!¡hed in prqosea folm t¡r
Þ qS€pÈedcer
tle
votr¡re 44, tb: 182, page
54222'l a¡ìe so
be aryJgd in'lrcsÈ arÐl cironstanæs
tbat a prçposed acÈirrtQr in a sÈ¡ean, låke, or ræËl¡d,, is ørtrary to
tlæ g¡blic i¡rÈeæst, ¿us seù fdh ir¡ tlæ 404(b) (1) gundeu¡es. trr¡s, EeA
lns o¡Èer¡sit¡e dLsc¡æûist rêfarai¡lg override of state pe@its. FinaILy,
vñere j¡tersÈat€ or fæign
and

pernùts'

agency.
nhifê tæ provtsi'u¡s of S404(j) a¡e objec¿i.cnùle cnl øtrar¡'to wåat
re believe b be Grgresst ir¡tent rega¡di¡g srtat€ {04 d¡i¡ristntlcfi,
tÌþse pro\rlsi"dts ¡nigt¡È be pafåtab¡€ a¡rd rorleble if aùtinistered in a
fle¡cible ard rescnable rÈrr¡Er ÈC/ tlæ EPÀ. lEnbers of qf staff atterded,
a state 404 ttwlcsrry qr Gtóer 2-A, 1980, rdrLch Fs qronsr¡r€d álll E'l¡t,
q¡ tl¡ tJE EPA. ûe rutcstrcp by the EPA cf.e4rly ¡evealed that EFA &es
rË qeider a state_ 404 ptogra to i¡rclude arry s:bstantive fl€ÐribiJ.ity.
Bor elqle, mterials clistrih¡Èed aÈ ttc ls¡csfræ i¡ælude tf¡e foUowj¡g
statæÊ:
at tlæ disseÈiqr of

EpA

or.a¡ptlær Fe¿leral

{

EPA|s

desis

Ib
to

to alter tln ¡¡abse and sr:bstanæ
tåat whÉn Grgress autlprized'
, it, did rct i¡tend thÊt tåe
altered æ èininisürsl. &ævetr,

on tåe basis that, sr¡clr decisicr¡ is inørsisteat with
gr¡idefüEs. In ¡,:Fitir-rr üre nini¡qn
lnith a&¡i¿iq¡al ti¡e perids i-f tlÞie

ttE

4o¿(b) (r)

result i¡
pEoçtraû.

fede¡:al reg¡¡Lati'cr aÈ ttr¡s tiæ. Sectiq¡ 404 sn¡td justify tùat, cr:itiej.s,
and Eõrtilnatêty, t{ç_plausibre effæ, by @r$æss ia providirq for
ltae 404 prcgræs wirt do little to dec¡:ease ræera.r rrgu¡åtj.oÃ and

dr4tlicaticr.

It

i.s inamrWi.a:te to eiticize the qmer¡È state of S4O4 witåor¡t
an alts¡atiræ. I¡ tJE fi¡s¡t-i¡rstance, 8.R.4¿0, intzoùæect þz
Cmgresgtst hreLt æd Senator &rærs drEitrg 1980, rculd eli¡ni¡¡r@ allfedenl i¡n¡olvracnÈ purs¡aË to s404 e¡æept-i¡ tlrose uaoÅticrra[y
"navigabler mterE. this r{ou,rd alJ.errjate tte serj,q¡s ç¡¡esEicn t¡¡ât ¡
har¡e abouE, vihat specific fde¡:al i¡teæsÈ is being potectea under ttp
ærtrlraræ clan¡se ty ¡egul¿ti¡tg, ¡nrsuarrt b 5404, engr t¡e srra'lrss! ¿¡t
¡Þst isolatÊcl sEeæs arrt ¡¡eù,Lands in ttris ælrrt-y. Àssrnirry, lrrdever,

offerirg

tåat Ggress is ¡pt tiJce.ty to limit üe çogaphic jq.isêicÈj.ot of 5404
at tlris tj¡re, I rü¡ld s€fFst, tbat 404lgl , 4M(h), and 404(j) be eliminated,
ard replaæd wfü eiÍpt€ l¡nE¡age sÊating tlrat a stat€ nay agúy to tãle
over tlæ 5404 progran; ttp a¡plicaei.ct fæ a sÊate Eroçtr@ m¡sù be
præessecl wiürin a ceùtai¡ tirc pericd¡ and, in order b be
'tåe state n¡st, la¡e tùe requi.site autbri,ty b jss¡e peætts44rroved,
jn a¿qråaræ
.rnit¡r the 404(b) (1) guiaeUæs, ard Sectic¡s 302 and 403 of ttrê Ctear¡
fVater ÀcÈ,, to enforæ vi.olalians, to E¡royide fderal, sitate, intersta'Èe,
and ortÌ¡er agerrcies, arid eLso i¡¡cfiviå¡ats, a reagrahle oportuity to
ccræ¡rË cn i¡rtivj.ö¡al çIicàeicnsr to issræ ææ¡:af percit-s, ad in
gernrat car¡lz or¡t tle i¡¡tent, of 5404.
.

Slaøe.ly,
Vem

Falryr

Stâte U¡gi¡Eer

VF:!Ð:¡r

ocs B¡zqrEganr@
StãËe

¡Èter OmÉssisr
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APPEilofX ''Dil
RESotUTroil r{0. 80-r r -409

Supportlng Actíve Role By Thc
Cqmlss¡on ln Plannlng, Oesignlng,
And Construct¡ng l,latcr Supply Systcnrs
}THEREAS,

thc Govcrnor of ilorth 0¡kota, Arthur A. Link, as Chairnan of

the State Uatcr Cqmirr¡on, has ect¡vcly supportcd end encouragcd the
expcdîtious dcùelopnent of w¡ter
IJHEREAS,

and

for domc¡tíc, munlcipel,

thc Statc Uater Comaission has determincd that

many

rural areas ln lbrth D¡kotr do not havc as:ured, adcquate,

weter for domcstic, munlclpal, and rural uscs;
I/HEREAS,

supply

cíties

good

quality

and

thc Strtc Urtcr Com¡l¡sîon rêcognlzes that a dependable bretêr

is thc kcy to ¡ st¡blllzcd munlclpal

IIHEREAS,

and

and rurat uses; ¡nd

and

rural

cconomy; and

rcccnt studies indlcete that ¡r.tcr frorn the l{lssourl River

other source5 should be uscd to rugn€nt prcsGnt wáter

Dakota, but the consumer3 cennot påy al

I costs of a water

suppl

les in tbrth

supply

and

distrîbutîon systen; end
ITTHEREAS,

the Stetê Uater Cqnnlssion appcars to be the appropriate entÍty

to plan, design,
North Dakota;
UHEREAS,

and

and construct yúater supply gystcrrs and r¡orks

for areas in

and

mdlflcatlon of

Chapter 6l-02

of thc ilorth Dakota

Century Codc

othcr laws nay be nccessary, to eneblê thc Statê Uater Cømíssion to

plan, design, and construct wetcr supply systê¡ns for North Dakota.

at ¡ts rnêet¡n9 held in Bismarck, llorth
0akota, on this lgth day of Novcmbcr, 1980, that thc State l,Jater Cqrrnisslon
supports proposåls that ít utllize its authoritics in planning, designíng,
l,lOtr, THEREFORE, SE

lT

RES0LVED

and construct¡ng water supply systcms and works

for

Norch Dakota; and

-¿8E lT

that the stare Enginear cooperate wirh all
lntercsted part¡cs to dêvclop legisletion to assîst in flnancîng and
to emend' if ncce¡sary, chapter 6l-oz to Gnsurê thet thG stetê llater co,mrissíon
FURTHEß RESoLVED

could plan, deslgn, construct

or provide other appropriatè assÍstance for

such'w¡tcr supply syststs or ¡orks.
FOR THE }IORTH DAKOTA STATE TÍATER COI.II{ISSIOII:
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